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in 1 TODAY: The wacky weather here in Iowa I WED: Life in Iowa City / THURS: Profile, "Help me, Harlan" / FRI: Weekend events I MON: "News of the Weird" 
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today in .. , .....•.•.••.... 

HISTORY 
Today's 
Highlight in 
History: 
• On July 22, 
1934, a man Iden
tiiied as bank rob
ber John Dillinger 
waS 'shot to death 
by federal agents 
outside Chicago's 
Biograph Theater. 

On this date: 
·In 1587, a s'ec
ond English 
cQlony, also fated 
tQ vanish under 
mysterious cIr
cumstances, was 
established on 
Roanoke Island off 
North Carolina. 
·In 1796, 
Cleveland was 
founded by Gen. 
Moses Cleveland. 
·In 1916, a bomb 
went off during a 
Preparedness Day 
parade in San 
Frandsco, killing 
10 people. 
·In 1937, the 
Senate rejected 
President 
Rposevelt's pro
posal to add more 
justices to the 
Sopreme Court. 

• In 1943. 
American forces 
led by Gen. 
George S. Patton 
captured Palermo, 
Sicily. 
·In 1946, Jewish 
extremists blew 
up a wing of the 
King David Hotel 
in Jerusalem. 
killing 90 peop·le. 

< 
etc. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
The spectacul~r ligh~ning display that flashed over Iowa City on Sunday evening brought little rain to the city. Along with 
the lack of mOisture In the area, the temperatur-e has reached well over the 90° mark several times this July causing prob-
lems of its own. . ' 

Oh, those hot 
summer nights 
- . and days, too 

The Iowa City area . 
may be the only thing 
that's dry this sum
mer as residents 
sweat out the heat. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

are the ones that usually gener
ate the rain." . 

Hillaker said as chance 
would have it, most of these 
large stonns have been missing 
Iowa and have been hitting 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

He sard the likelihood of 
these storms hitting Iowa 
decreases in early September, 
but he said July is the most 

Justin Daily Iowan 

Orlando Rivera Garcia pours a glass of lemonade for Jose 
Gonzales courtesy of the owner of the house. Garcia and 
Gonzales work in the blazing heat sunup to sundown for 
Hills Construction. 

Want to ask the D/~ 
Hey! Do you have a question, comm nt or orn~ 
you wa.nt us to releirchl The 01 ha devotN this .,. 

. to y~ and your concerns - so peak upl You CJn cIII 
or write a letter and ask us that burlng qu tlon. 

The Daily Iowan 
201 N Communication enter 

phone - 335-6063 
fax - 335·6184 

e-mail - daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu 

No condoln? No chance. 
If Someone asks yoo to risk your fi le for sex, ask YOUf$eIl ... Is that 
person 'NOrth It? Is anyone 'NOrth It? Abstinence Is the only SlIfe 
way to·avold AIDS and other diseases, but II you decldo b have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood 

filii Planned Parenthood
I" of Greater Iowa 

.Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

Ilnclud up to 4 qu 
of Genuin To t oil. 

Ie nui" To 0 filt r i talled. 
-Lubrication (Wh n ppli bl). I 
-Check all fluid I . 6: l P off. I 

I 
I 
I 

: Tobacco 
. Toba co companies 
gave heavily to the 

, GOP la t month while 
, lobbying for a ettlemer , 

By Karen Gullo 
A,'o()( iatrd Pr~~ -------- ------

, WASll rNGTON - The Repul 
can Party r c iv d $100,000 do 
tiona 1 I t month from loba( 
giant. PhiHp Morri e nnd R 

, R ynold , which r lobbying 
I Congre 8 to accept a huge Belt 

ment against cigarette.makers. 

:Irish Pro 

I Ma achu etLS 
I received a big break 
I their school loans. 

• In 1975, the 
House of 
Representatives 
joined the Senate 
In. voting to 
restore the 
American citizen
s~ip of 
Confederate Gen. 
Robert E. ~ee . 

Sunday night's rains were a important month for corn 
welcome relief from the past crops. 
two weeks of dry weather, but "Things are on average," he 
for now they are only a drop in said. "However, the crops are 
the bucket. now relying on deeper soil 

has had two reported cases of 
heat exhaustion in the past two 
weeks .. 

"We've been fortunate that 
we haven't a lot of cases in 
Johnson County," Hannes said. 

acterized by symptoms such as 
weakness, profuse sweating 
that stops and chills, Hannes 
said. I 'LEGAL MATTERS & 

Harry Hillaker, state clima- moisture a few feet down as the 
tologist, said while the recent top soil is parched." 
dry spell wasn 't a drought, Hillaker said things could be 
more dry weather for three to worse. 

Brian Mater. of Hills Con
struction, 1850 Friendship St., 
said his crews are used to the 
heat. 

I ' 
I 351·1501 
I 1 

• In 1991, police in 
Milwaukee arrest
ed serial killer 
.Jeffrey L Dahmer, 
who was later 
murdered in 
prison. 
·In 1991. Desiree 
Washington, a 
Miss Black 
America contes
tant, charged 
s~e'd been raped 
by boxer Mike 
Tyson in an 
Illdianapolis hotel 
rQom. Tyson. con
victed of rape. 
served three years 
in prison. 

four weeks could mean a "The heat index ran about 
"drought situation." 100-105 degrees last week," he 

"J ohnson county has been said. "Compare that to the c1as
quite a bit below average ,." sicChicagoheatwaveinJulyof 
Hillaker said. • 1995 when heat indexes were 

Hannes said she attributed 
the low case number to resi
dents being aware of the dan
gers associated with rising tem
peratures. 

"People just have to know to 
limit their time outdoors, or to 
adjust their schedules around 
the heat," she said. "People also 
have to make sure they drink 
plenty of fluids that are not 
soda pop, but things like tea 
and water because sugar 
makes you thirstier." 

~The heat is pretty bad," 
Mater said. "My guys wor k 
from sun-up to sundown. It 
takes about two weeks for them 
to get used to the heat, though." 

I Courtesy Shuttle I 

The Johnson County area running at 130 degrees." 
Mater said his roofing crews 

take frequent "Gatorade 
breaks" and have to be careful 
when handling hot shingles. 

L Offer Exl?l~ 7/31/97 10 It J ------------has received less than an inch However, Hillake.r said the 
of rain in July - more than longer hot temperatures stay 
four inches below nonnal rain- around, the greater the chance 
fall amounts, according to esti- of people succumbing to heat
mates Hillaker provided. related illness. Hillaker point-

"It's kind of a random thing," ed to the case of a a coupLe 
he said. "Most of the summer dying this past weekend in 
thunderstorms are the small Southern Iowa from excessive 
sporadie ones that are 10-15 heat. 

Hannes said people who 
work out in th.e heat · are espe
cially susceptible to being over-

"It'd be n ice if it were 70 
degrees out," he said. · When 
it's hot, the shingles are a lot 
easier to cut, but workers have 
to be careful when walking 
around.' 

come by it. . 
miles in diameter. The ones' Linn Hannes, Nurse 'in- Heat exhaustion, which 

results from electrolytes being 
drained from the body, is char-

Mater said his company roofs 
an average of six houses a 
week ,. with more than 200 
houses this season alone. 

-AP that are usually the size of half charge at Mercy Hospital, 500 
the state and more organized E. Market St., said the hospital 

tt's all in the . . S·TA·RS· .. · .. · .. ·· ...... · .. · ............ : .. iioROSC9PES·By·E·UGENiAiis-y ................................................... . 

July 22, 1997 
Celebrities born on till. day: Bob Dole. 
Danny Glover, David Spade, Alex Trebek 

Happy Birthday: "Emotional, creative and 
somewhat confused" best desciibes your 
year. You must concentrate on the Ideas 
~ou have and make the most of your 
Qians. Don't be afraid to pursue your goals 
~ven.lf others try to stand in your way. Use 
your excellent memory and your way with 
VJords to let others know that you mean 
business. You'll be surprised at how much 
~ou can accomplish in a short period of 
ijme If you try. Your numbers are 1. 9. 18. 
~7. 3O,A5. . 

, 
ARIES (MI~h 21-AprlI19): Put your 
/)loney Into your house. not some riSky 
venture that someone is trying to talk you _ 
into. You need to get back 10 conservative , 

.and stable investments and forget about 
becoming an overnight millionaire. 
TAURU'S (April 20-May 20): Romantic 
connections can b~ made through intellec
tual pursuits. Take time to get to know one 
another as friends before you move Into a . 
physical liaison. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will ~e 
highly sensitive to comments made by 
your peers. Hold your temper and refrain 
from taking risks that might cause injury. 
You truly need to think before you act 
today. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will be 
emotional regarding hardships that some
one close to you Is facing. Help by taking 
care of some of their duties and paper
work. You will be appreciated and reward
ed for your kindness. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your mate may not 
be too content. Don't push you rself on 
him or her. You may need to give up a little 
space. They are probably having problems , 

With the way you are running things at 
home. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get out and do 
some socializing with your peers. You 
need to get into the swing of things. 
P~rsonal changes will enhance your 
appearance and your confidence. 
UBRA (SIPt. 23-Oct. 22): Put your ideas 
to work. Your Insightful. trend setting way 
of putting t~lggs together will be admired 
by others. Get down to doing the things 
you enjoy. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can bet 
that a female member of your family will 
cause problems. Ignore this Inexcusable 
behavior and carry on with your own 
plans. You have to stop trying to please 
every!lne else. 
SAGITTARIUS (No •. 22-Dlc. 21): Your 
need to be a part of something will lead 
you to Join clubs or groups that Interest 
you. You will want to get away and enjoy 
new surroundings as well as meet new 

friends. 
. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 11): You will 

be worrying about money again. Try to 
curb the spending habtts of the females In 
your family. You have to make them pay 
lor their own debts ~ you really want to 
teach them a lesson. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Feb. 18): Your emo
tions will be up and down if your future 
looks unpredictable. Try to move w~h the 
times and let things happen as they're 
supposed to. You should follow your 
Instincts when If comes to business deci
sions. 
PISCES (Feb. 1I-MIrcII2CI): Rely on your 
Intu~lon In order to make the right deci
sion regarding your friendS. Reevaluate 
their motives before you put yourself on 
the line for someone who may not be wor' 
thy. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenla's Web 
site at www.lug.nllllll.Clm or try her 
Interactive site at www.lItroIdwlCUOIII. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, ot ltop by our om 
Fall 1997 S&E cataioa and . tr ti n .""UUI.:B. 

can allO view our collr otli rio and 
information on our W b p at: 

http://www.ulOwa.edul-ccp 

a.turcla, .. Iv.nlng ca •••• 
n.. u""'erattr of low 
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Nation & World 

:Tobacco giants give to GOP 
• Toba co companies 
gave heavily to the 

, COP last month while 
, lobbying for a ettlement. 
i __ ------------~------

• WASHINOT N - Th R publi· 
c.n Party rec ived $100,000 dona
tiona last month from tobacco 
gianh Philip Morria and R.J. 

, Reynolds, which or lobbying for 
• Congrc 8 to cc pt a huge settle

ment agoinat cigarette. maker . 

A report to the Federal Election 
Commission shows that each com
pany gave $100,000 in "soft-money" 
donations in June . Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Corp . gave 
$15,000. 

The report also showed the 
Republican National Committee 
returned a $750 donation from a 
Paraguayan man, Miguel Larreine
gabe, because of questions about 
whether he was a U.S. citizen . For
eigners may not donate to U.S. 
campaigns. 

The tobacco donations came just 
days before the industry reached a 
hi sto ric settlement that , jf it 

becomes law, would protect ciga
rette-makers from future damage 
claims in exchange for $368 billion 
for anti -smoking ~ampaigns and 
compensation to the states for med· 
ical bills for smoking-related ill
nesses. 

The deal is subject to approval by 
Congress and the president. The 
contributions - to a Republican 
National Committee panel that col
lects money for state elections -
are part of a strategy by tobacco 
companies to give generously to 
Republicans who can be counted on 
to support the deal , said one ana
lyst. 

:Irish Protestants leave peace talks 
Pro-Briti h Prote tants 

left Northern Ir land 
, peace talks Monday due 
• to Sinn ~ in' attendance. 

BELFAST, Northern Jrel nd -
l)'ish R publican Army Bupporters 

• took th ir pi e t. th ile of North
ern Ireland p ae talka Monday, 
prompting om Prote t nt politi

, clans to bolt for th door. 
I : The I rg It pro-Srili h Protes· 

tant party il till talking with the 
overnm nt, d pite th party's 

luspicionl about th IRA'8 new 
i • 

c a e·fire. 
"They're not walking, we're still 

trying, so the talks process still 
holds," Northern Ireland Secretary 
Mo Mowlam said. 

Locked out of the talks for 13 
months, senior figures of the IRA· 
allied Sinn Fein party entered their 
offices thanks to the open-ended 
truce the IRA launched Sunday. 

British Prime Minister Tony 
Blair has indicated Sinn Fein can 
join other parties in negotiations on 
Northern Ireland's future if the 
IRA bolds its fire until Sept. 15. For 
now Sinn Fein can use an office at 
Stormont, the center of British 
administration in east Belfast, and 
start talking informally with any
one who's willing. 

Paul McErlane/Associated Press 
Sinn Fein's Gerry Kelly and Siob
han O'Hanlon walk into Stor
mont Castle Buildi'ngs Monday 
after talking to waiting media. 

Mass. students granted loan cuts 
about to be forgiven. 

The number of students who 
defaulted on loans issued by the 
Mas achusetts Educational 
Financing Authority was 80 much 
lower than expected that, to avoid 
10 ing its nonprofit status, the 
agency is forgiving an average of 
$2,500 in outstanding loans for 

m borrowers. 
The high repayment rate is 

attributed to an improved economy 
and a national crackdown on stu-

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
DISTRICT 

Public intoxiution - Aaron J. Lindeen, 
-444 S. johnson St, Apt 4, was fined 590; 
Todd A Graham, Coralville, was fined $90. 

Magi trate 
OWl (second ofiense) - Gary C. Goff, 

3412 Arbor Drive, preliminary hearing 
August 7, at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoIred - Bruce G. Tay
lor, 2030 ~roadway. Apt. H, preliminary 
heanng Au~st 7, at 2 p.m. 

50lult with intent to cause injury -
MicNel E. Goers, 1926 Broadway, Apt. F. 
preliminary heanng August 7, at 2 p.m.; 
Andrew A. Johnson, Hilltop Trailer Park, 
no. 72, preliminary hearing August 7, at 2 
p.m. 

dent loan defaults, which have fall
en 50 percent since 1990. 

"The collection efforts are muc4 
more sophisticated than they used. 
to be," said David Longanecker, 
assistant U.S. secretary of educa
tion for postsecondary education. 
"We have much more effective 
means of discovering defaults and 
locating the defaulter. And, of 
course, as people are more likely to 
get jobs, they're less likely to go 
into default." 

-Second degree criminal mischief -
Jon C. Hack, 223 ' /2 Bloomington St, pre
liminary hearing August 7, at 2 p.m.) 
Daniel E. Martin, 223 ' /2 Bloomington St, 
preliminary hearing August 7, at 2 p.m. 

compiled by Kevin Ho 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
The Johnson County Democratic Cen

tral and Concerns Committees will hclt a 
panel discussion titled "A review of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act" in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library 
from 7-9 p.m. 

Iowa City Parks and Recreation 
Department will hold a meeting for public 
input on a proposed trail plan for Hickory 
Hill Park in Meeting Room B of the Robert 
A. lee Community Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert, at 7 p.m. 

fourth desree criminal mischief -
t ven M_ Luke, Coraillille, preliminary American Heart Association will spon-

sor ·Swim for Heart" at City Park Pool from 
he,lrIng August 7, at 2 p.m. 12 -, p.m. 

Public intoxication - Steven M. Luke, University Counseling Service will 
CoraMlle, preliminary heanng August 7, at sponsor MDon't Let Stress Get the Best of 
2 p.m. You· at 5·330 Westlawn from' 2-1 p.m. 

IIC'\\, )'ork 

Mexican workers 
persecuted 
NEW YORK (AP) - Authorities are 
unraveling an operation in which dozens 
of deaf and sometimes mute Mexicans 
were illegally smuggled into the country 
and sent to work on the subways, living 
In "virtual slavery" for bosses who con
fiscated their earnings as payment for 
bringing them here. 

Acting on a tip from four Mexican 
deaf-mutes who walked into a Queens 
precinct house early Saturday! police 
found 57 people, most of them also deaf
mutes,living in two crowded homes. 

Seven other Mexican immigrants, 
some of them also deaf, were arrested 
Sunday on charges that include alien
smuggling, grand larceny and extortion. 
The alleged ringleader was still at large. 

For Huangs, Taking the 
Fifth Is Family Affair 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The wife of 
former Democratic fund-raiser John 
Huang is joining her husband in Invok
ing her Fifth Amendment righrto refuse 
to answer questions from Senate inves
tigators. 

Jane Huang, who had originally 
agreed to be questioned by investiga· 
tors, canceled a scheduled deposition 
session last week with the Senate Gov
ernmental Affairs Committee, said her 
Los Angeles attorney, Richard Marmaro. 

I U'\\' l.c'a I a lid 

Cousteau role "a dream 
job" says flew Zealand 
yachtsman 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand (AP) -
The head of New Zealand's victorious 
America's Cup team often wondered what 
he'd do after defending the trophy in 2000. 
The answer came via fax from France. 

Sir Peter Blake said today that he 
could hardly believe it when he read that 
the Jacques Cousteau Foundation want
ed him as the new skipper of its marine 
research vessel, Calypso 2. 

"It is an absolute dream job. I was 
wondering what I was going to do after 
this next America's Cup,· Blake, 50, said 
in a radio interview off the Turkish coast, 
where he was vacationing with his fami· 
Iy. "I didn't want to be put out to grass 
just yet." 

Divers recover remains of 
WWlI Dliot In sunken plane 

IJSSELMEER, Netherlands (AP) -
Divers recovered the remains of a 

Dive Martin/Associated Press 

ftVe-year-old Dylan Raybem holds his teddy bear while sitting on 
a cot at the Daphne High School in Daphne, Ala. on Monday. 
Dylan and his family were forced to flee their Fish River home 
near Marlow, Ala., on Sunday, after Hurricane Danny dumped 
over 30 inches of rain in a three-day period. The Raybems were 
hoping to return to their home on Monday along with about 500 
families whose homes were flooded by the rapidly rising water. 

Man pleas for life 
from death row 

RICHMONO, Va. (AP) - From death 
row, Joseph Roger O'Dell III has rallied 
Pope John Paul II and the Italian gov
ernment to his side, along with some 
high; powered lawyers, a New York pub
lic relations firm and a close friend on a 

Glimpse at 

crusade to prove him Innocent. 
They have until Wednesday night to ~ 

keep the 54-year-old O'Oelifrom execu
tion by injection for raping and murder-

. ing a Virginia Beach woman in 1985. 
The courts and Republican Gov. 

George Allen have rejected O'Dell 's 
claims of innocence as well as his 
request for more sophisticated DNA • 
tests of semen taken from the victim, 
Helen Schartner. 

1)I'ii i"ih (·()IUlllbi.~ 

Canadian fishermen defy 
court order, blockade 
Alaska ferry and travelers 

PRINCE RUPERT, British Columbia 
(AP) - Angry Canadian fishermen • 
maintained a hull-to-hull blockade of a . 

British pilot Monday from the cockpit of U.S. ferry for a third day Monday in a 
a sunken plane shot down by Nazi dispute over salmon fishing quotas. 
forces during World War II. The Malaspina was carrying 328 pas- : 

Dutch Navy divers recovered the sengers and 71 vehicles when it was . 
remains and wreckage of the Lockheed encircled by as many as 200 Canadian . 
Hudson bomber in the IJsselmeer inland fishing boats alter it docked Saturday . • 
sea, about 50 miles north of the Dutch Some of the passengers chose to make 
capital of Amsterdam. the long drive to Alaska, but an . 
The plane, which carried nine crew unknown number stayed with the ship 
members, was shot down in July 1944 or in hotels on shore. 
by .German forces, Dutch Navy The fishermen are angered by a three-
spokesperson Silvain Benlstant said. year impasse in talks on a new salmon 

Eight bodies were recovered after the fishing treaty between the United States " 
stricken plane plunged into shallow _ and Canada. They accuse Alaskans of -
waters, but its pilot, identified as J.w. overfishing and cutting into the num· '.' 
Menzies, was never found. bers of sockeye salmon headed to Cana· 

The remains still need to be officially dian rivers and streams to spawn. 
identified, but authorities believe they They maintained their two- to three
are those of Menzies. The salvage crew deep string of fishing boats, lined up 
also found a wallet, a watCh, shoes, cuff hull to hUll, in defiance of a court order 
links and ammunition. to let the northbound vessel sail on to its 

Civilian divers discovered the plane's next scheduled stop, at Ketchikan. Alas· 
wreckage last year. ka. 

You Can 
Take II"Easy! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
-, , 
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oints 
" I quit that job because of the effed it had on people. They w re re lIy on .1 d Jd-end Ir et. 
People hate those systems because they're not treated as an equal, and they ju t g t handouts Ihat 
don't change anything. What I wanted to create is a communily of mutual support. " 

Michael Richards, creator of Heartland andl work In ., a company 
that employs Iowans who otherwi w uld have dim ulty finding a teady job. 

Making that 
head first 
plunge into 
married life 

I n just four days I will be in a church in Indi-
• anoia, Iowa, dressed in a classy tuxedo stand

ing next to my best friend (we'll call him Flash 
to protect the innocent) and my two crazy 
brothers (we'll call them Scotty and Rain Man 

- they're not innocent) as the bride walks down the 
aisle. No big deal, we've been here before. Last time 
it was Flash, and the time before that my brother, 
Scotty, tied the knot. But this time I'm the one who 
says, "[ do." 

It's official. Until just a few weeks ago, marriage 
was kind of an abstract notion I had about how 

things "are done." Monday, 
Canada (yes, for the guh-zil
lionth time, that is her real 
name) and I went to the 
county recorder to apply for 
our marriage license. Reali
ty is setting in, and I have 

no regrets. 
Everyone I talk 

to lately hounds me 
about getting mar
ried. "Are you ner
vous?" "How old 
are you?" "Are you 
ready?" "Are you 
crazy?!?" 

No, I am not 
crazy. I'm get
ting married at 

M S d oge 22, and it's att ny er great . Somehow 
1 found myself 
in a very unique 

position. There seems to be a unilateral effort 
against marriage. I've been with Canada for almost 
five years. I have only a hazy memory what life was 
like without her. 

Sure, I have a little anxiety . For the last few 
weeks I've been up to my eyeballs in wedding stuff. 
Call the D.J ., find an organist, send invitations, get 
gifts for the wedding party, pacify nervous wrecks 
like my mother - no one said this would be easy. 

, The only butterflies in my stomach are the result of 
trying to balance 10- to 12-hour work days and con
stant wedding preparations. 

But the thought of spending the rest of my life 
with Canada doesn't even phase me. Hell, I wouldn't 
be doing all this if it did. When I proposed (ahh, now 
that's another story), there was no doubt in my mind 
that I wanted to grow old with her. There are very 
few moments in my life that are so crystal clear. The 
first time I really talked to her, I literally fell in love 
in a heartbeat. It was like a fist in my gut; it took my 
breath away. In one instant I knew she was the one. 
I never looked back. 
. I don't know how else to say it; it was that easy. I 
know, I know, this all sounds like a movie starring 
Julia Roberts . You know, the kind of movie 
boyfriends go to with their girlfriends in silent 
protest. When I tell the story people are always 
amazed . 1 was once called "last of the hopeless 
romantics· by my professor. Women at work hear the 
story and sigh, "I wish there were more guys like 
you." We must be in short ·supply. 

So all this, quite apparently, is another unique 
episode in my singularly charmed life, right? I say 

, that's bull. This is my life, charmed or not, and it's 
not all a romantic fairy tale. Let's see, 1 think the 

- last spat was over car keys. Before that it was the 
dishes or something. I'm not a hopeless romantic. 

• I'm just a guy who has the same stupid problems as 
everyone else. I pay the same bills. I drive the same 
kind of car. I listen to the same music - well, most· 
ly, anyway. I'm also a guy who happened to get very 
lucky, very early in life . . 

I 

,. Stories like mine could happen to anyone who 
takes the time to notice the beauty inside 
another person. I bet you won't notice that at 
the Union or the Fieldhouse Bar, but then 
again 1 never had to look. Beyond that I have 

no idea where to look. I got lucky enough to stumble 
upon it almost five years ago. Like I said, I have a 
charmed life. For you, maybe it'll happen tomorrow, 

, maybe in ten years. Hell, maybe it's happening right 
now. 

NEW Contract with America: 
l.D.e 
2.Bi~r 
3. MueHle your messCl:1e 
5. Accomplish n~ 
6. Blame Newt 
7. Look for new job 
(drilfted by the 
Re~ican National 
Leadership 
Committoo) 

Party allegiance hurts North Korea 
Last week the Associated 

Press reported that North 
Korea's food shortage prob· 

lem has grown even more acute. 
These la~t two years in North 
Korea have seen the country 
plllgued by torrential rain and 
floods of near-Biblical proportion 
that repeatedly wiped out crops 
and delayed harvest. The North 
Korean government, being one of 
the last steadfast communist 
regimes in the world, has essen
tially had their hands tied by 
their own politics. 

Communism is fatally flawed, 
yet the North Korean politicians 
turn a blind eye to the situation. It 
is no wonder, though, why this 
occurs because a plea for help to 
the "bourgeois democracies of the 
West" might be seen internally as a 
sign of weakness. Saving face is of 
utmost importance to the leader
ship of North Korea. 

Food stores are severely depleted 
all over North Korea and finely 
ground wood chips are being added 
to rice in an effort to prolong the 
supply. This sort of suffering in a 
world whe~ there should be plenty 
is outrageous. The cold war is over 
and the only people that do not 
know it are the party chiefs in 
North Korea who, by the way, are 
most certainly not starving. 

More than one-third of the North 
Korean children under the age of 

Food stores are severely 
depleted all over North 
Korea and finely ground 
wood chips are being added 
to rice in an effort to prolong 
the supply . . 

six are malnourished. In addition, 
international aiq organizations 
state that at least 5 million North 
Koreans , or nearly 20 percent of 
the population , face death from 
starvation if more is not done to 
combat the crisis. 

Vietnam, offering help in the 
form of rice as service on their debt 
to North Korea, was rebuked by 
the regime. North Korea demanded 
hard currency instead of the much 
needed food. 

South Korea, still feeling the 
sting of the Korean War, has held 
back large-scale governmental aid, 
but they have allowed civilian aid 
on any scale. Last year $10 million 
dollars in food aid crossed the bor
der and by this August, $10 mil
lion more will be shipped from 
South Korea. 

It is a shame that the hard-line 
communist ideology seemingly has 
no compassion for its own people. 
As North Korea sees her own 
future in doubt as a communist 
nation, it falters when the people 
need it most. 

Sticking to a hard line is a for
mula for failure . Castro in Cuba 
is n perfect example. His commit· 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

But it does happen outside of Hollywood and 
Robert Waller novels. Maybe getting married isn't 
what you're looking for. I'm not here to champion 
marriage. But everyone is looking for someone to 
share their life with : I'll champion that any day. 
Everyone is looking for love, and it's no wonder. I 
hear it's all you need. readers 
Matt Snyder is editor of The Daily Iowan . His column 
appears alternate Tuesdays on the Viewpoints Page. 

·LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be Signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num· 
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for ,publication by the editors according to space consid
erations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan a$ 201 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily. 
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the Signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current isSues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and Signed, and 
should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan . 
reserves the right to edit for length, style and darity. 
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SAY Are you going to the Johnson County 'air? 

"No. Fairs Just cost 
too much. I have four 
kids. " 

Sind, Andrews 
Iowa City resident 

" No. It's really hot. " 
Barb Spllcher 

Iowa City resident 

" Yeah, I am. It's a 
family thing, We go 
for the rides and 
attractions. " 

Jllon Hold.m ... 
Riverside resident 

" I don't know. It's 
all gone downhl"." 

Amanda WIIItJ 
UI freshman 

"I don't know what ~ 
Is, I won't be there." 

Olrald W .. t".,.,... 
St. Louis, Missouri 

resident 

Be sure to watch 
for car snakes 
and falling trees 
this summ r 

· Dav 8arry 

CANDLES 
ContinUf'd (rom Pagp 1 

enc and no money. But if a 
• money w 'Til in It for." 

Many of Ih 24 I'mploy C8 
I dlcworks hav had rough jo 

ry. Sam h v h d drug and 
) problems. Others r I arni l 

!ish as fl second I nguag . Sol 
be n homeless. And most fOUl 
dleworka through job plncl'm, 
gramH for th disadvantaged 

Dana Cock rham , who I 
~he sIr cl nnd In campi 

• b forc finding ndl wor 
it'. Imost Impossible for 

, los peraon to find a steady j 
"It's hard for J)CQpll' livin 

, the 8tro t La be pres ntnble 
, int rvi WI,· h 8 id. "You're t 

J!Crambling to g t 80m thing 
Fr d Murray, who h I I 

Candleworka for two years, 
jobless cycle would have 
were it not for thi job. 

"All far 01 job go, you 
, I've just about done it. N 
, 2 in POIority round here 

to eh t1! from n . rby 
The idpa for 

five years go 8 the delll8t,e~ 
eral wplfore reform wpr 

PLUTONIUM 
• Continued (rom PalIe 1 

, GRANTS 
Conhnurd (rom Pagt 1 

BAYLISS 
Conll fIINd from Pa .. J 
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Sports 
MAlON L[AGUL Iltl ,.,WAU ,.,IANDINCS f 

NAllONALLUGUE 
7 T,ov WI,""",,, F'llllllllCl<' 82' 
1 00''1'' Moo<o, G'lOQo'. IL1 

. e K""y .. """.-y. 011",. R.II E. IotI •• 81 ~ F:...,..."""'...,...,'"'""""""---- 10 Tony 1lNI. F'''IlII,ick. 81.1 

Ent Dlvl.'on W L Pet 08 L10 Str Home AW.y Inlt 
SIId"",," 59 31 816 - loIi W.I 211-20 31-11 1·2 
N.wYOI1I 56" .571 3\ ,-11-4 W-l 21-21 211-20 4-5 

EI.t OMsion W L Pet 08 L 10 Sfr Home Aw.y Intr 
A1tonl" 63 36 ,636 - ,.8-4 W-I 31-19 32-17 H 
Florid. 56 " ,5n 6 5-5 L-2 30-18 26-23 6-3 

Brown relishes his new 
job as full-time receiver 
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BASEBAll BOXES 

WHITE SOX 3. TIGERS 0 
CH1c:AGO OITROIT 

.rhbl .brhbl 
0"",,"01 S I 2 0 BLHnl' cf 3 0 0 0 
Cmomncl' 0 0 0 E"IOy~b 3 0 0 0 
FThIo"b 3 2 2 2 Moon'" ~ I 0 I 0 
1ltIo . '0 0 0 _21>0 0 0 0 
LMou"~ 4 0 2 0 Foymn3b • 0 0 0 
e..,.dh. 02 I ToCI .. lb. 000 
8nojlek 3ll. 0 0 0 N~nM • 0 I 0 
K...... . • 0 0 0 N...... • .0 0 0 
_ .. .. 2 0 I 0 OMIIIt,dh 3 0 0 0 
oo.on .. 2 0 I 0 HmoIIn~ 1 0 0 0 

_c 301 0 
Pridoph 1 0 0 0 
0CIIIz .. 2 0 I 0 

T_ '7 I 10 I TOIIIo 33 0 4 0 

CIIi"e. 200 010 000 ~ I 
Doftoll 000 000 000 _ 0 
£ OU"''''' (131. S __ (15), OP"{;hlclgo 1, 
L08--Cnocogo 10. DoH .... 2B-{)CfUl (m. 
Wl- FTh. mU (Z3) 

Ch1~. 
....... W,H 
~ 
flH_S~ 
_oft 
JuThlfl L,H 

"'- ANt'tI 

IPHRIRBBSO 

7' 3 0 0 2 
\ I 0 0 0 
10000 

UOopoOM-HomI. MIl", , ,,, I 500", _ . _Thild.-. 
T -Z 0I8 A- 1oI .1eO (~,iI'5 1 

TOIonIo 45 49 .419 13 . -5-5 L·2 20-29 25-20 4-5 
DelooIl .5 62 ,'64 " I, 4 8 L-2 25-2. 19-28 '-5 
Basi"" '5 63 _'59 15 6-' W-I 21-28 2'-25 8-3, 
c.ntrll 01'11', W L Pet 08 L 10 SIr Hom. AWl, Intr 
0 .. 11""" 51" 65' - , .8-4 L' I 25·19 26-n 5-4 
Chicago 50 .7516 3', , ·5-5 W-2 28-21 2'-~ ' -5 
MD.auk.. .5 49 ,"9 7 . -5-5 L· I 29-18 18-3 1 4-5 
MinntlOla .4 52 ,'58 9 6-4 W-. 22-27 22-25 4-5 
Kon .. , CUy 38 55 '09 13~ 2-8 L-I 20-~ 111-29 4-5 
Wilt OlvltiOfl W L Pct 08 L 10 Itr Hom. A •• y Intr 
SoIl1Io 65 '3 ,561 - ,·5-5 W'I 29-22 26-21 5-5 
Anlho", 5-1 43 .557 ~ .-9-1 W-2 31·18 23-25 2-8 
T._as 47 SO ,485 7\ z-4-e l -1 21·25 20-25 7.3 
OoI.lond '0 60 400 18 3-1 L.J 22-27 111-33 8-4 

z-'n, gwne wn, wk1 
""""",.G_ 

CIMlond 7, Il001'''' 2 
Chicago WIllI. Sol 10. SIlo"""" 2 
AnlN6tTl 9, Toronto 5 
M",,-.t. I. Olldl'" 0 
5 .. 11116. Kon ... City 4 
Mitwliuk .. IS, N.Y. Vll'lkee52 
Terll " Detrol16, to Innings 

Mondey'. Glm •• 
CII~.go Whli. SO. 3. 0'1,011 0 
Botlon 3, Cleveland t 
N.V Vankees1,Milwaukee3 
Balbmor. 5. Tellas t 
Only oom .. IChtduJed 

T_YOlal.,1I 
Oalll""" (Kor...,. 3-9) 01Il00100 (Sole 10-1). 6;05 p.m, 
CIIic"to Whllo Sol (OIIWln 4-71 01 0011";1 (Moolllo, 6-Bl. 8:05 p_m. 
Stt1lll (FIR..., 8-5111 CIov.llnd (Ht,o/1lsor 9-5) , 8:05 p m, 
Mone", (SPfIngor 5·3) 01 N,Y. Vlnk ... (COnoIO"I. 6:35 p,m_ 
Mlwouk .. (Ekkad 9-9111 To ... I. (Honig" 9-1). 8:35 p,m, 
Koo ... Oily (Rolldo 1-6) "IMlnn_. (Robe"''''' 7-1/. 1:05 p,m, 
SllIim ... (E",*"", 11 -51.1 To, .. (Bu .... 111-81. ,,35 p,m, 

NawVorIt 58 42 ,57) s;, 6" W-5 32-11 2' -25 207 
M""II,.I 52'5 536 10 • .e W-I 31·21 21 ·24 1-2 
f'tllladelpllla 29 67 ,302 32. , -5-6 L.-I 17-!lO 12-37 1-8 
C.n.,,,Ofv. W L Pet GS LtD Sfr Home AWl, Imr 
Houslon 51 .8 ,515 - . -1-3 W-3 25-21 .28-21 3-8 
J)lttsbur~ 49 49 .500 11, z-6--4 W· l 24.2$ 25-24 5-4 
SI. lDuIt '8 50 ,490 2~ .-6-<1 W-1 27-n 21-28 H 
Clnclnnall '2 55 ,133 8 '-H, L-4 24-2' 16-31 6-3 
CIIIcogo "57 ,.,8 9', .·4-6 L·I 25-23 16-34 6-3 
WHI DIYllion W L Pcl 01 L 10 Sir Hame Away ,"Ir 
San FIBIlCIICO 55 44 ,558 - .,4·6 L-I 30-20 25-2. 1-3. 
L .. Angeles 52" _525 3 5-5 L-I 30-21 22-26 6-, 
San OlIgo "52 _'75 8 ,·11-2 W-2 21·29 26-23 H 
COIor"do 45 55 ,'50 10'\ 1-9 L-l 24-22 21 -33 3-7 

l ·fll1l game was a win 
Sund.y'. GerM. 

Los Ang .... 8, Adonia 3 
Pl\lIadeIpIIIl 4. Pln,I>JIQh I 
N,Y, .... 1.10. CW1CIMaIiI 
Houston t . Monlreal 0 
San Francfsco 9, SI. louis 2 
Colorado 9, Chicago Cubs 5 
Sen OlIgo 3, Floode 0 

Mond.y 'l GarMS 
PII1sbuogh 3, PIIII.clelphia 2 
Allanta S. los Angeles 4, 10lMings 
San Diego 10. FI_ 2 
N.Y. MelS 5, Cincinnati 3 
Monlreal8, Colorado .. 
51. Loult " Son F,.ncllCO 2 
On~ \18 __ 1ed 

Tutld.y', G.mel 
Allotnla (MadOJ' 13-3 .nclN.'gII 13-21 II Chlclgo Cubs (GoIIzllez 

1-21Od Mulhollond 6'9), 2. 12 p,m, 
Colotado (Swift 4-3) al Montraal (perez 9-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Floo!d. (A Loll .. 8-61 ., C1ncinnall (Smiley 8-101. 6:35 p m 
HouSl"" (H.m_ 6-7) ' I 51. Lou~ (An,Bene. 6-41, 1:05 p,m, 
P;"sbuogh (Co"",v. 6-61 81 Son OIfQO (H"""~on 8-31.11:05 p,m, 
Pl\lladelp/lla (Beech 0-5) 81 Sin Frand1co (Ooron., 10-41. 9,05 p,m, 

• YANKEES 7, BREWERS 3 
NEWYOAK MILWAUKEE 

Soow Ib • I 2 0 Lold"''' , I 1 0 
J_~ 3 0 I 0 G .. I113b , 2 3 3 
""aIIe,3b 3 0 0 0 FOld .. p 0 0 0 0 
BJtWlIn • 4 I I I Bell'", p 0 0 0 0 
FOUII<tp 1 0 0 0 M.bl)'~ , I 2 0 
Roap 0 0 0 0 OYng Ib , I 2 I 
8nytl1lph - O 0 0 I LmplOnc 3 0 0 0 
Jh(Islnep I 0 0 0 M"""p 3 0 2 I 

DETROIT TIGEAS- Acl!viilled LHP Justin 
Thompson Irom 15-dev dlsabted HSI. Released 
RHP Jose BeUIISI._ 

HOCKEY 
Nation .. Hodcey Leaeue . 

11"11111 ...,11111 
_II 4 2 2 0 Vno2l> f'IJ 0 0 
PKofylb 3 I I I V00011 3 I I 0 
ONOII rl 5 2 2 2 c."':Jb • 0 2 0 
TIoI"",l b 3 I I I N,I .... lb' 0 I 0 
HIjIoI3b ! 0 2 2 8um,"~ 3 0 1 I 

III 5 0 2 0 M"''' ~ I 0 0 0 
c..IIO" 5 0 2 I J,V''''' ' '' 0 0 0 
G_. 4 0 0 0 GlW .. " . I 2 0 
_. 2 1 0 0 _dh, I 1 I 

IAIhony c 2 0 0 0 s_. 1 0 1 I 
r_ .. 7 12 1 r .. 1It ,. 3 , I 

I 3 
o 0 
o 2 

• 2 2 ~ 
o 0 . 1 2 
2 2 2 0 
I • I 0 0 

CARDiNALS 7, GIANTS 2 
$1>'''''''" ST. LOUIS 

.,hbi tbrhbi 
d 1 0 0 0 CIoyton .. 4 I I 0 

_~ 3 0 I 0 L_PO I 0 0 0 
V ...... U50 1 0 ~ .. O 0 0 0 
__ 3 0 0 0 DoShld 2b 4 0 1 1 
wo.-2I> . 0 lOGin" 3 I I 0 

P .... P 0 0 0 0 Da8tll3b I 0 0 '0 
Beckp 0000 
Rl'o1kntph I 0 0 0 
Toul. " 2 1 2 Totll. 35 1 ,3 6 

S.., 'rlnCiaco 000 100 001 - 2 
5. Lovl. 304 000 00. - 7 
E-Momi (31, OP-san F""cisI:o 2. 51. LooIs 
2 LOB- Sin Fr.nctlco 8, 51. Loul, 8. 2B
CIlYlon (25). L.n~lo'd (~7) . Goon! 2 (21). 
OYoung tl2), HA-BJohnson (I). Ga,nl (12). 
S&-OoShIelds (31). . 

IPHAER8BSO 
Sen 'rlf'dtcO 
FouIkoL.I -5 
Roo 
J.,.",01l1 
P .... 
Beck 
IL Louis 

9 
2 
2 
o 
o 

6 I 2 
I I 0 
o 0 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

~W.H 1 0 5 
F,.sealore 1\ 1 0 
IIaIIIIn \ 0000 
Fou" pll""'" 10 3 hinp ln !he 3rd, 
WP-MorrIL 
UrnP.rtS-HOmf, LaVn.; First. Wlnllfs , SIC
Ond. _. ThIrd. Runge, 
T-259 ...... 30.581 (.9,8761, 

TRANSAG/ONS 
BASEBALL 
Mltor Letgut Silabell 

tALB-Named Sharon RobIn.on director of 
_1ion"P«>O<I""""'v- . 
• ,,*I(ln LtigUl 

tullon" LNgUI 
CINCINNATI REDS-Ass igned C Broak 

Fordyce to IndlanapoMs 01 the American As~ 
Ilion. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILUES-T,aded OF-IB 
00".., OIu11on 10 Flori<la lor OF Billy McI\1~OIl, 
AssI",ed McMiMorlla Sclanton-Wilkes Barre 01 
the In18rr'1811Ot11' League. F'urchased the con
If8CI 01 OF Tony BIrr,", 110m SerlnlGO, 
BASKETBALL 
N.tlon" anketbll Afloc.l.tfon 

DENVER NUGGETS-Signed F Tony Bell .. 
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Slgn.d F "' .... 

~"Ic. 
liTAH JAZZ-Signed G Jacquo Vaughn 10 I 

Ihree-Vear contract. 
American Bnkttb.11 L .... 

ABl-Announced 'he Richmond Rage Is 
moving 10 f'tllIBdelpl\l.t _ 
FOOTBALL 
N.tlon" footbll LlagUt . 

ARIZONA CARDINALS-Announced SEne 
Castle and OL .... Ien OaGraUenre4d IeII camp. 

BUfFALO BILLS- Releaud WA Kendall 
Jemes aod DB OwaV"' Provo. 

CAROLINA PANTHERS-Placed LB Jon 
Evjen on the reserve-retIred Il,t. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed WR 5cCMI Mi"e, 
It? 8 one-vear COfIlrtct. Released C ell Dixon. 

NEW YORK JETS-Tlrmlnlted 1t'I, contract 
01 LB Bobby Houston. Actlvaled OB Grenn 
Fdey trom !he ~1caIty unable 10 perform 1st 
AMounced Ihe reslgnaUon of Pat Kirwan, dlrec· 
lOr 01 player IdmInISUI110n 

OAKLAND AAlDERS-Signed De Cllvln 
Branch. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS- R'lo.sod WA 
Jimmy Qllvef and WA Sieve Daniels. Signed 
WR Oamlon John ... , 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-W8ivad P Tuck
erPhilUps. 

WASHINGTON REOSKI NS-Slgnod WR 
Fllman Malvo • 

BUFFALO SA6IlES-/'Ia"'ed LIndy Ruil 
coach, ana signed Nm 10 a multiyear COOlrICI. 

CALGARV FLAMES-NamIKI Rich P, .. lon • 
Bsslslant coo(:h. 

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Named IlIIl O'FIa 
h.rty dire<;\OI 01 play ... persoonel, Ae·sJgoed 
LW Dan Bytsmalo lone-yea, contract. 

NEW YORK ISLANDERS- Slgnad RW Oa .. 
J _ _ 

TOAONTO MAPLE LEAFS-A.-signed F 
Sergei gerezln to. muftive.ar conlract. 
COLLEGE 

EAST COAST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
Annou",~ed Ihe retirement 01 CDmmlsslone, 
Clayton Ch""",n, 

CALIFORN IA-Namld Trinl Tlnll women's 
gymnastICs coech . 

CAL POL Y·P OMONA- Named Carlos 
Juarez m4W1's and women's soccer coach. 

DARTMOUTH- Named Jamie Ric. men', 
assistant hodI.ey COICtt. 

DREXEL-Named Bryan Connor assistant 
tlrectar 01 recreation and weilness. 

GEOROIA- N"med Jen Healy halner lor 
women's gymnastiCS and coordinator 01 medlcat 
Insurance. , 

IOWA STATE-Announce<! OeAn<l,. H ...... 
serOOr basketbaH Quaid, williransler 10 BOOther 
school 

NOATH CAROLINA STATE-Nam,d 
Annlnl Walts women's aulst.nl baskelt,.1/ 
coach, 
SYRACUSE-~amed Sue Cornelius Edson 

sports information direC1or. 
TEXAS-Namad John Aembl. and Olano 

Whaley women', Cross country IJ'Id luisllnl 
track and lield coaches . Named Susan Ramirez 
and Hue Menzies women's 8sslslanl soccer 
coaChes. 

TULSA-Named John Pnltlips men!, assll · 
tanl basketball <:oach. 

VIRGINIA- Named Randy Bungard men', 
end women's cross ooun ry and track coach. 

Tim Brown is not 
upset about losing his 
job as punt returner. He 
is looking forward to 
concentrating solely qn 
being a receiver. 

By Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

NAPA, Calif. - Tim Brown, the 
most prolific punt returner in NFL 
history, has lost his job to free 
agent Desmond Howard. And 
Brown couldn't be happier_ 

For the first time since seventh 
grade, Brown will be a full-time wide 
receiver - and be relishes the oppor
tunityto focus onjust one position. 

"I started playing football when I 
was 12 years old, and I always 
returned punts until the last game 
of last year," he said. "Now all 1 ' Geofge Nildtin/t\ssociated Press 
have to do is concentrate on being Oakland Raiders' wide receiver 
the best receiver I can be." 

Brown holds the NFL career Tim Brown runs during training 
mark with 301 punt returns, hav- camp Sunday in Napa, Calif. 
ing passed Vai Sikahema's mark of ing on special teams. 
292 last season_ Dave Meggett of "When I first picked up a football , 
the New England Patriots, who all I wanted to do was return kick
briefly passed Brown for the record offs and return punts. I had the 
last season, has 299_ ability to make people miss. r didn't 

With Brown retiring from his even care about being a receiver,· 
punt returning role ; Meggett said Brown, who also returned 
should pass him kickoffs for the 
early this season. " ___________ Raider s until 

"The first time 1993. "If not for 
I returned punts The first time I returned punt returns and 
was in seventh punts was in seventh grade. kickoff returns, I 
grade_ I remem- th wouldn't have 
ber running to I remember running to e been a first-
the sideline sideline because I was round pick." 
because I was scared and a hole opened up But the 6-foot, 
scared and a hole d I 195-pound 
opened up and - an - zoom - was gone. Brown also is one 
zoom - I was Tim Brown of the top 
gone, " said Raiders' receiver receivers in foot-

r Hawkeye's double-double helps Phoenix to WNBt\ win 
Brown, who " ball, with four 
ranks fourth on consecutive sea-
the NFL career , sons of at least 
list with 3,083 punt return yards_ 80 catches and 1,100 yards. Phoenix (8-3), which has won six of 

its last seven games. 
Lalashll Byears scored 21 points 

on 9-of-12 shooting and added a 
WNBA-record 17 rebounds for the 
Monarchs (5-8), who led 23-21 at 
halfbme. • 

Bridget Pettis scored six of her 13 

EMMITT SMITH 
Continued {rom Page 10 

mith said . "I'm ready fo r boot 
camp. I'm ready for the best season 
I'v ever bad: 

That would lake some doing, In 
1995, Smith rushed for 1,773 yards 
and cored 25 touchdowns. In seven 
y ani, be has won four NFL rush
ing title and amassed 10,160 yards 
and II Super Bowl MVP award_ 

"My phy ieal strength is as good 
" it has ever been and my body fat 

down,· said Smith, who has nev-

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

points during a 12-2, second-half 
run that put the Mercury up 60-51 
with 3:39 remaining, 

Sting 75, Sparks 64 
CHARLOTTE, N,C_ - Andrea 

Stinson scored 23 points and Vicky 
Bullett added 17 to lead the Char-

er been known as a weight-lifting 
fiend . "I'm quicker than I've ever 
been. My ankle was healed with 
surgery. I'm ready for tbe wars, I'm 
almost 100 percent_" 

A determined Smith behind a 
healthy offensive line is a welcome 
sight for Cowboys fans. 

"Last year we couldn't pass the 
ball because of an our injuries and 
they just teed otT on our running 
game," said Smith, who averaged a 
ca r eer low 3.7 ya rds per carry. 
"1'his year it's going to be different. 

Conlinued{rom Page 10 fourth that tbey were plaYIng the 
game under protest because the 

thIrd ba eman 'lbdd Zeile on Mike Giants ' B{ll Mueller wa s listed 
Mordecai's grounder, but Blauser twice on their lineup card_ • 
ingled to the right-renter gap. Morris (7 -6)'won for the first time 
Alan Embree (2-1) picked up the in four starts, allowing five hits , 

win. striking out six and walking five to 
Padre ]0, Marlins 2 lower his ERA to 2.73_ Keith Foulke 

MIAMI - Wally Joyner went 3- (1-5) was the loser. 
for-4 with two walks, leading a bar- Expos 8, Rockies 4 
rage against All-Star Kevin Brown MONTREAL - Henry Rodriguez 
lhuL h lped the San Diego Padres broke out of a 7-for-76 slump with a 
beat the Florida Marlins. two-out, ninth-inning grand slam 

Joyn r singled, doubled, tripled, as the Montreal Expos rallied to 
lcored twice and drove in a run , He snap a three-game losing streak 
al a stole Lwo bases, 8wiping home with a victory over the Colorado 
on the b ck end of a double steal. Rockies. 

Outfielde r John Cange losi Rodriguez, who was 0-for-4 in the 
became the first po8ition player to game and hitless in his previous 13 
pitch for lh Marlins, giving up only . at-bats, hit a 1-2 pitch otT Darren 
a walk in a scoreless ninth inning Holmes (3-2) just inside the foul 
and r tiring Joyner on a fly ball. pole in right field for his 19th home 

nng losi also pitched two 8core- run. 
innings for Pittsburgh against Rodriguez has two grand slams 

Lo Angele, in 1988 nnd one 8core- this season and three for his career_ 
leu Inning for Houston agains t Ugueth Urbina (3-6) pitched a 

lucago in 1995. perfect ninth for the win . 
Tony Gwynn drove in II run with Colorado lost for the 16th time in 

on infi ld ei ngle for the Padres, its last 18 games. The Rockies had 
ending his longest hitles81ltretch of snapped an eight-game losing 
the s son at 11 al-lI'ats. He went 1- streak on Sunday. 
for-5 and finished the four-game Yankees 7, Brewers 3 
• ri 8 2-for-17, dropping his over- MILWAUKEE - Andy Pettitte 
ag to .385. won his fourth straight decis ion, 

Brown (9-7) allowed 11 hits nnd pilching the New York Yankees 
a v n runs. H departing with none pnst the Milwaukee Brewe~s , 
out in Ih leventh , when San Diego Pettitte (12-5), who gave up three 
scored four tim 8 for aD 8-2 lead. runs and nine hits in 6 2-3 innings, 

r ling Hitchcock (6-5) gave up has not lost since June 21at Cleve
lw run in 5'4 innings en route to land. Loser Bryce Florie (1-2) made 
hi fir t victory eince May 31. his first major league career start 
Cardinal 7, Giant. Z after 134 relief appearances, pitch-

T. LOUIS - Gary GaelU contin- ing five innings, 
ued hi. 8cco nd -half 8urg with a New York took a 3-0 lead in the 
hom run, two doubles and three 
RBis and M tt Morris allowed a first inning with the aid of two 

errors, three stolen bases and a hit 
run in I v n inninga III the St. 
Louis Cardinals beal the SaO Fran- batler, then added a run in the sec
dlco Oianta. and on Derek Jeter's one-out single 

Th ardinols took three of four and Pal Kelly's RBI dou~le . 
~ h After Milwaukee closed to 4-3, 
.rom leNt W st leaders, who are the Yankeci added three runs in 
4·8 since the All-Star break. the ninth on consecutive run-scor-

It was . trang series finale, 
wllh Glanta I adolI hitter Darryl ing singles by Paul O'Neill, Tino 
Hamilton alld manager Dusty Bak- Martinez and Charlie Hayes. It was 
er eject d after the lint out for Martlnez' league-leading 92nd RBI. 

) h d Oriole. 5, RanJen 1 
ar uing a co led t Ird strike an ARLINGTON, Texas _ Jimmy 
th' rdlnal. announcing In the 

Key allowed six hits over aix 

lotte Sting to a 75-64 victory over 
the Los Angeles Sparks on Monday 
night. 

The Sting (6-6) remained unbeat
en in six WNBA home games. 

Lisa Leslie scored 18 points for 
Los Angeles (5-9) and Penny Toler 
added 15, 

We've got a training camp where 
we can regain our focus. We're not 
going to be flying all over the coun
try_ We're going to get our running 
game going again_" 

All for writing Smith otT, it proba
bly wouldn't be a good idea. 

"I could play another eight years 
if! can s tay healthy," he said. "Keep 
me healthy and see what happens." 

With that Smith put Iiis hat back 
on his shave~ head. And he walked 
away without a limp. 

innings and Rafael Palmeiro sent 
Baltimore ahead for good with a 
two-run homer. 

Key (13-6) struck out seven and 
walked one to pull out of a ' tailspin 
during which he had lost five of his 
previous six decisions . Key out
pitched Darren Oliver (6-10), who 
allowed four runs and six hits over 
6 1-3 innings. 

The Rangers have lost six of 
eight_ 

Palmeiro, who played for the 
Rangers from 1989-93, put the Ori
oles in front 2-1 in the sixth with 
his -19th homer after Geronimo 
Berroa had singled. 
Red Sox 3, Indians 1 

CLEVELAND - Steve Avery 
flirted with a no-hitter for five 
innings and won his second 
straight start as Boston took three 
of four from Cleveland, 

Avery (4-2), who hasn't pitched a 
complete game since May 1996 
with Atlanta, didn't allow a hit 
until Julio Franco lined a single to 
center leading off the. sixth . The 
left-hander allowed one run and 
four hits in 7 ~1 innings, pitching 
into the seventh for the third 
straight time . 

The last-place Red Sox have won 
six of eight. 
White Sox 3, Ti,en 0 

DETROIT - Wileon ' Alvarez 
became the first White Sox pitcher 
and 28th player in modern I)lajor 
league history to strike out four • 
batters in an inning and Frank 
Thomas homered otT just-activated 
Justin Thompson to lead Chicago 
past Detroit. 

Alvarez struck out Tony Clark to 
start the seventh inning . Phil 
Nevin reached first base when he 
fanned on a wild pitch _ Melvin 
Nieves and Orlando Miller struck 
out to end the inning, 

Alvarez (9-7) gave up only three 
hits and struck out nine in 7 1-3 
innings. 

Thomas, who ended a I-for-13 
slump with four hite Sunday at Bal
timore, was 2-for-3 with two walk8 
and scored twice. He lellds the 
American League in batting at 
.375. 

The Raiders tried to relieve Brown, beginning his 10th season 
Brown of his punt return responsi- with the Raiders, enters this year 
bilities last season, but that experi- with 495 career catches - 94 short 
ment lasted only a few games. By of the franchise record held by Fred 
signing Howard, the move became Biletnikoff. He is third on the club's 
permanent: career list with 7,180 yards, and 

Though Brown is eager to avoid third with 55 touchdown catches, 
the physical and mental pressure of Brown caught a career-high 90 
playing two positions, he owes his passes last season, tying for second 
1987 Heisman Trophy, earned at in the AFC and setting a club 
Notre Dame , in part to punt record , but is disappointed at the 
returns and has long enjoyed play- drop in his yards per catch. 
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,._.::.:;;;.....;.;;~=-_ ~'::::":':':':"::';'=--IHELP WANTED CHILD CARE 
,- PROVIDERS 

Classifieds IUNRIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC· 
ES now hiring lull and part-time poeI. 
lions In I"". Clly (third Shift) . O. 
~~al1\\lSt.(3'0)84g. 
2537. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 <1m df'"dlill(' (or Il('W ,ul., ,IIIeI (,W( ('//,/Iion" 

WANTID 23 mote peopI • . W. 1liiY 
you 10 10M up 10 3Otbl. In 30 dIyI. 
C.I~78. ' 

WANTID 
EM!geIie ~ for opIIItMnl houae
keopl"ll & pamli"ll on tile 7131 , &II , 
8/2, lind 1l/3, $10 J*' "90', P,tviOIIl 
upt<1enca p,eflfrtld: Apply al Tho-

,.... ______________________ ... muReellcBDS.UnnSt. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When anSW9ring any ad that requires cash, please 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. Ills Impossible 

PROGRAM 
LEADER 

for us to ad that cash. to pia" alld Implement 
program!l for !!Chool 

HEED TO FILL CUMENT OPEN- ~======::::;l lNOS' ADVEIIT18E FOR HELP IN I r 
THe DAILY IOWAN. 

33&-!7101 33&-171& 

age anti teen youth In a 
rural nelghl1orhootl 
center. Quallfletl 

cantllc:late will have 
experience In cr,eatlng 

pr09ram, with 
empha,l!I on 

community Involvement, 
work experience anc:l 

po&ltlve !lkill 
tlevelopment. 20 houre 

a wl!ek Incluc:llng 
afternoon, evening and 
weekentl hour,. $7.00· 
B.W/Hr. Senti re!lume 

to Nelghporhootl 
Centere of Joht1&on 

County, PO Box 2794, 
I.C., la. 52244 

~=1~~~~~r=~1 PART·TIM!! lanltorlal holp nNded. AM and PM. Apply 3::lOpm-5:3Opm. 
Monday' Filday. _ .. I Jonltorill 
SoMe. 2~ lOIh SI .. C<lt8tvIIIt fA. 
PART·TIM! sorvlca sl.tlon holp 

====:==-===;7.;';;-=';;" - lor _Ingo and _ 

on or petore July 2:3. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRJliBlGHT 
offers 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No appolnlllltftt ntcaoary 

\1,111 11 ',11.1111 - 1,111'111 
r", \\ h:,tI-~ 1(11'111 

I Ill'" '" I rI 1 - 'Pill 

SALE 
MovI",SIIe 

Sunday, July 20, l OAM to 6PM 
1822 RachlSt., Avenue 

339-4501 
Fumltu,.. bicycle •• clothe. (I I. 

appIlanc ... books. music, 
baseball card" you name L 

PEOPLE 

Ing 
• vidual 
. sk,lIs. Soma computer 

I plu • • Appty In J*'IOfI 10: 
Karon Johnson 

Toyota of Iowa City 
1445 Hwy' Woot 

Iowa City. IA 52245 
(31 s)3sH IiOI 

man.nl position Wllh 
after 90 days. Starting 
anI on •• ~. WIM 
son. AppIlcationl OCClPled 
9:00 10 ~:3O •• ,5 10th Avo. 
ville. fA. 

""or mechanical knowtodge nee ... 
CuIlomer MMce. ctori1g. and 

Mull bo motivaled. 
to -'< In • cheer

onvin",menL Apply IIlWu' 

I and vatld driva<111-
can ... and be avol_ by 8:3OLm. 
Pleasant wOil< and -'<lng tnvlron
menL.PIcIt up apptlCatiorl It 

IIM<*~ 
IOf E.WH/IIrtOfOn 8t. 

_ClIr 
DO YOU HAVI • rellabl. C8, and 
wanl a If .. vacatton and oem $300. 
Personal aIIondanI neodod. (bri"ll • 
friendll) Catl Mari< and leave • mes-
sage 338-1208. ~ 

URN NONIY , •• dlng books t 
$30.0001 y.., Inccm. potontiol. 0.
talll. 1-800-51 3-4343 IlII. Y-9612. 

HOLIDAY INN -IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am·3pm & 
3-llpm 

•• BELLPERSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FTtpT 6am-2pm & 
3·lIpm 

Both positions available 
for fuIVplll1 lime. a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience. computer 
experience. familiarity 

with the area. REPRESENTATIVES 
BellperSOns must have This position is 
valid drivers lieese and II re~pcmsib)e for per-

student excellent driving record. fnm,ina all II 
hours. a detal'led 0 PROPES te er nly . SIONAL, d 

individual 10 wOO; CUSTOMER SERVICE traJlsaC:UOIIS an pro-
8:30a.m.· tta.m. Monday ORIENTED individuals viding excellent ser-

through Friday in out vice to our customers. Coralville office. need apply. We offer 
Responsible for COUDrinll paid vaeations/holidays. avaialbale hours 

currency and verifying ATM free meals, room and locations are list-
deposits. dis<;ounts, competitive ed below. Some posi-

Pick up applicalion wages. APPPLY AT THE tions may be flexible 
8t anyone of our offices FRONT DESK. . to be split into alter-

or ..,00 1ettt:r of appIicalioo to ReferenceJbackground 
Hills BanIc and Trust checks done. nate days. Saturday 
Human Resource ~=;tll'=;~;;;;;;;;~~~~1 mornings are required. 

1401 s. Gilbert r $71hr. to Slart with 
Iowa City. more for previous 

EOE. . 
Hills Bank expenence. 

Towncrest Branch 
Mon.-Fri. 2pm-6pm 
and Bam-12:3Opm on 
Sat. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepl:ing 

ApplicationS for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $650-$1000 /Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWAImRlCO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 years of age. 
I'rt-mpluymmt, ","110m 
dnlg scrttrrhtg requlrtd. 

Accountant n 
In Iowa City offices of 
ACI', Inc., wide range of 
professional.accounting 
activities primarily 
related to cash disburse
m~ts. Excellent benefits 
and work environment. 
Need bachelor's degree 

.In accounth)g, 3 years 
professional accounting 
experience, including 
spreadsheet software. 
CPA desption 
preferred, but not 
~uired. 
To ap'ply,.submit letter 

of application and 
resume to: 

Human Re&oIlJ'(eS 
Dept., (Dl), 

ACT National omce, 
2201 N. Dodge St., 

P.O. Box 168 
lo"a City ,IA 

52243-0168 
ACT. 

Coralville Branch 
Mon.-Fri. 2pm - 6pm 
and Bam· 12:3Opm on 
Sat. 
Mon.·Fri. lOam-2pm 
Sat. Bam · 12:3Opm 
Complete an appli

cation al: • 

FIRS 
'\. ,.1 i ()'I.' I It. 1 II I" 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA SlZ40 

oIIIoe. 
Memoooe M-F. MJ8I IlaIl8 

good ~sIcII. 
eJIj)8fIence v.ith word IWld 
~ deeInIbIe. and haII8 

el«:l8II8Ol 0IlI1V'IU"IicI1Wld 
IIIIaphone sIcII. 

AeIponeIlItiIe wi irdJd8; 
8Itni illtJlIIw II4JIlOII. ~ 
IXlfTIIIPOI tdallC8, raAIng call 
aoo pel1ollt. tg general oIIIoe 

cUIee. Send,.,.,. 'NftIl 
rxtver I8Ier 10 00. 

123 N.1.iln St. &iIe 2E. 
IOWa c.y. IA 52245 

HOLIDAY INN-
IOWA CITY, 

now hiring for a D.J. posi
lion in CHAUNCEY'S bar. 
Applicants must have plevi
ous experience. Come wOO; 
for downtown Iowa City's 
fiocst hotel in Chauncey's 
upscale and exciting envl· 

ronmenl. Competitive 
wages. free meals, room 
discounts. Application at 
front desk or Chauncey·s. 

Pro.Rram 
Coordinator I 
Acr In towa D iy has 

opportwllly for indlvldual 
to coocdinah! operational 
aspects of contrast testing 
programs. ExcelJent beneAts 
&lid work environln<nt. 
Need bachelor's degree, 

preferably Includlng 
<ouJSework In compu~ 
science and statistics; 
coordination/ managemenl 
experience; strong 
communication, analytical, 
&lid organizational slcllls. 
To apply, submi t letter of 

appUcatioo and resume to: 

Human Resources 
Dept., (Dl), 

ACT National 0ftIce, 
2201 N. Dodge St., 

P.O. BOll 168 
Iowa City, IA . 

52.243-0168 
ACT Is on Equal 

Opportunity Entplo1"r. 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
lhephone 
wHha .em 
335-5184 

The DaQy Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
.ATT·ENTION 

August 25th 
E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn . 
Oakcrest St. 
N. Dodge, Governor, Lucas, E. Marktt, 
Jefferson . 
N. Gilbert, Johnson, Van Buren, 
E. Jefferson, Marktt . 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Unn, Washington 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, Harrison, 
Prentiss 
E. College, WaShington, S. Summit 
Bowery St., S. Lucas St. 
E. Burlington, College, S. Dodge, 
Governor, Lucas 
Westwlnds Dr. 
.... Iroll Ave., Grand Ave., KOHr Ave., 
Golfvlew Ave., Olive Ct. 
Grendvlew Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
Tower Ct. 
KoHl' Ave., Highland Dr., Sul1ltt St., 
Mahaska Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. Johnson St. 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fairchild 
Brown St, Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. JtfferIon, 
Mntt,N.Unn 
W. Benton, Dougla. St., Orchard St., 
Giblin Dr. 
Daum 
Hlllcml 

FOl" more inimnadon call 
The Daily Iowan 

QreuIadon Oftlce 33101783 

EARLY . 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is' looking 
fo a Circulation ~sistint. 
Hours are 6:00 am-B:OO am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have oWn 
. transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

. , The Daily Iowan 
I()Wl ( 1/1'\ \lUIU",,·(, '\, II \/'\1" R 

(All Nt JAU HI !1NK 

M.I,or btl", 10 The Daily 10WIiI\. Communkltlon. Center Room lOr. 
DNdline for .ubmlttln8 I,."., 10 the C,IMt/., roIumn I. rpm lItO dlY' 
fKO 10 pub/btlon. Item. DIll be rdlt.d for ~h, Inti In ptterll will 
not be pu6liJhed more tlwJ~. Notleel whlch',re commem.1 
IHIvertltMtcitlts will not be 1CCept.d. PINIe print dNtly. 
E~t ______________________________ ___ 
~'M~ __________________________ __ 
Day; date, time _____________ _ 

Loc.don ____ ~------~-----------, ConlM:t ".,son/phone 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC uSt!rs needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-8()O.SI3-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

& 
D~;~;~~:I~~IL:i1ITY 
THAT GOIS foil OUR 

JOBS, TOO. REGISTERED We became one of !he 
futesl'lf'OWlna Fortune 
SelVice 500 co~"'ln by 
provfdlna clltnu withlhe 
mon complete. 
prof.ato __ 1 cleanl". 
s.rvlee •••• !labl.. And 
our lonl-eaub!ished flrn. 
I'lI4 reputation can really 
pay o4f In ~r worit. toO. 

NURSES 
Mercy Hoepltal , IoWa City, 

a 222 bed acute car. I ~~~~~~~iii~ lacilltY MS openiflOl lor I I ~ 
art dme and reg/'try Ilth,,,la.tlc 

WorIdnl 40 ho"rsI ...... 
In .-..o1'Olil 
environ"*!!. you'lI enjoy 
• cornpedt/vo salary'. paid 
vacations and holidaY.. 
Incentive pt'oCl'lItm, and 
OUr promote-frOM·Within 
policy. Full,tlrn. polltlons 
offer additional bentflu. 

" commilnlent to quaU~ 
I. _nllt)r; ~rlence I. 
not. W.·II tnIn tit. rIaht 
people and reward your 
IUperior perlo,.",."ce. 

Must ha .. 'taild drtwrs 
license. Call between 
9:00 am • 3;00 pm 
ServiceMuter ollo'YI 
City. ask for K4d1)' It 
(319) 35-4-4328 

EOE 

~N81n 118 med·SlJrg, ICU, 
EeU mental health, and 

• Uenlcart teleme~.I'! __ ....... s lor 
unlts . ....-"""' ..... . 
the .. positions InClude: 

• Graduate of an 
accredted II¢hOIlI at 
nu(8lng 

• Sial' allowa Rt-! 
licensure 

• one year .xperience • 
as an RN jn !he 
specialty units required. 

W. will accepl and traln 
new graduates lor !he 
med·surg poai1Iona. 
Salary commensurate 
wItt1 experience. Mercy 
offers competitive 
benelllS Inclodlng he8IIh 
and dental lt'I8Uranc8. 
Iree on-slte parking, 

11I11/1Jr'.Jttion and sick time 
Interested 
may call !he 

o..",r1nnatlt at (319) 339-
FAX: (3111) 3311· 

CJ( mall a reaume to: 

CHILD CARE H~~~;:T~pt. 
NEEDED SOC E. t.4alltet SI. 
SImA _ otani"ll ~SI 25. Iowa CIty. IA 52245 

Gtdlatfl,. 
y-' . 

Now hiring part·tlme day 
& evening COIJIlter and 

k~cIlen~. 
$5.75 per hOur. 

IFIA~'ihlA echedul ng, food 
dIscountJ, ~lK Plan. 

AI8o, now hiring 
lor position, with 
Fall atar1 date. 

In ptlWl, 

~y through Fricloy. 3 toO. _ 

_carll1d ---. 361 . II;Eqt~IIII:;0pp0ItuntIy;;~;;Em~~~.,~.liiiiiiii " 78. after O. I ~ 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to part icipate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Mu t be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compen ation available. 
Please contact 356-1659 OocaJJy) or 

1-800-356-1659 distance) 

CORALVILLE TEAM ! 
Opponunitiet 10 Icarn new job skills .... hile wortin, to IrtIep 
Coral ville Reaealion f llCiUtiet .t: PIwb safe II!d teady fot 
fun ! Share the excitement of , JIlCCCS$fIIl lCdvity prop1II1 

by takin, ,leadership role in eor.Jvllle Parks .t 
R~ion proarams. 

Pasidon A pp1ic111on Deadline 
uad T,ocheI'J • 

Be[lm .I AjUr Scltool P""rtJIfI iN!, 28 
YOJ/rlt CO/UIStloI'J • 
Beton .I AjUr Scltool P""rom All, .... , 8 

MckJJQ", Scltool Sit, SuptrvilO" A", !<I,15 
I'ort Mailll~fIC' Itbrkt" AII,IUf 8 
RtclWlriOft Celli" Suptrvisol'J AII, 1iJf 15 
UUOft Coonli1l4lor Alii"'" JO 
14Wtr Sttfny IfllrrvclOr .I Aidtl AII,m JO 

Auo\\I,om 
PeO'lon, R. Ho",bu'g Inn 
nl rornpr It MOf~.,1 ~ t,nn 

U/tptlrJs A",." JO PETS 
Pro,rtllfl AUkI A",." JO ';"";;'';';;'-.,.......,.--...,.. 
GJfIfIWtiu IflllnlCtim A",." JO 

If any of theIe joblll'C FOR YOU. job clcscriptlons l 
epplicltiOlllf ~y be ob«Iined at the ConIvi lieRecreedoIt 
CenIcr, 1506 8th S~. &nlll1II nulPflwr mm #Ilb 
_ "'fIIII'H 0' .", c-MlII BMJIo1ft. Minority pvIIIlI 
and pc:nont with di.-bilitiet 
cnc:ounaed to apply. 

EOB. 
Apply SOON.t IN PERSON. 

Note: appliCllionl 6etdlinet ~y 
VfII'/ for CICh position. 

no history of speech, 
hearing, or language disorders are 
invited to participate in a study of 

1s1l1ee<:h abillty; compensation Included. 
Subjects must be right banded, and 

cannot be musicians, singers, or 
debaters. The study.wm be conducted 
during the week of July 11. It spans 
over 1 consecutive days with 1 bour 

each day. Can Jobn Nlcbols at 
335-8689 for Information. 

1 
5 

9 
13 14 
17 18 

21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 
Phone 

------------------------~----------~--~~ Ad infonnatlon: II of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost cove-rs--nt-lr- tJ-me- pe-r:O-iod"':'".----....;... 

1.1d1YS 87¢perword($8.70mln.) t, . '~dIY $1.74 pet word ($1 7 40rnl ~ 
4·5 dlYS 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·lO dlyi $1.22 per word (S22.20 m 
'·10 dlY' $1 .24 per WOrd ($12.40 min.) JO dlyi $2.58 per WQrd (US.eo mi ll 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with chetk CJ( money order, ~.d OVtr rhf Ilhont, 
or ~op by our of('tce locate\i" 1" CommunJc.atlOM Center, Iowa .5 2241. 

Phone Summer Oft'k: HOUri 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Friday lam ... pm 
Fax 335-6297 

. , 
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::':':;;~~iiiTiii-I';";'=-=';';':~:":'=~ iiOo';,;;;;;rrr~-1 APARTMENT 
1100II10' r..,t. F.",.I ... Clos.IO WANTED FOR RENT FOR RENT AM1.A. Two bedroom cjOMItown 'IWO bedrOoM. quiet noigN>or1Ioocf·I;:'::=":~~':'-__ .....,.... 

TWO BEDROOM 
hoopitAII . lew. Vt/Y IIrge. prill ... par. U'KE • "~NICTIOHI ..,......,t. FlYo ........ _to CII!1' QIIIogt. no ~. $825 ph .. utUiti ... 
1liiy bnoehed room M100tdng """* - ~Dv1Ali81111 * HA Tt TO DIllY!? TWO bedroom ..,.rtm ..... , lUCII S~ PUS. Vt/Y apoeIous. DlsIIwaIher. air. ~35~ ,,~=,:;:g:... _ _ __ -,.-= 
Od yw. en ... kitchen. both '""" one 1'111 DAILY IOWAN 2' 3 bedroom ~ pet • . Tlwoo -..,., 1pIIImII11. 01i,,""1 p."'lnO· Launary. $570 TWO bedroom. WID InclUded. Offl dlsi,wulhar. 
olhO(. C,nlral al,. Ir •• WID. 011· =-=-......:c:..:c.......:c.:.::..::;.;...c__ FREE prtvll' parking. O.tonl.lowL 6t5-2075. water paid. K.yslone Proportl •• Scott BouleY.,.,. $485. ~783. ~iii~;;;;;;;;;;;;uj';;~;;;; 
.~ ... peIIuIIO. S286 "'''''os IncIUCIed, IIALE n",,·,moIe" 10 Ihll. dO\A)It CIoH 10 schOOi·lhq>ploo ~ 'IWO _.~I I . WW poId. " .i-____ ~~~~.IOtod .... ~I~""ly, btG<oomlntullyflirnllhI<fN.Jo/ln1Oll &' .. 1"", .. 1.. WALK 10 d .... on •• nd two bOd- AOtt. TwobodrOom_IIdo-,· WID~.~. . "1-6246.331' 

., RoIII_ .. _1r0d. 351-3328. ..,.".,..,L S2«llnc~ hool, w .... , Col & - ~ now! room apen""l!~1,; ~~. R': _nl. pnc. ,tducoG 10 $4i5. Loll 8100'-~ ~ 
J ~~~~~~~~;d llOOM tor ,..,1 In IOII-IIoor Ihr .. boO- ",cobIe~',:::35==-'-.:.2II:::.':.:.6:... ,..-___ $50(). STOO ~ Stroot. --~~ or ""'" month tr... Somt wiIh dld<s, '-/C, ~~·---.~'50""--ut::::.Iit""'-- i~rI'!~;;;;;;;:-:r.iffi:Tiii&?'F1 AlltJ11. Three bedrOoM. two bIod<I ~. ,00/II kI.ury oportmonl 'M1h ~ht, IIATUII' It,blan! oay .OUllmllO. __ Thomoa __ RQIIors __ ~ ___ -4 .. ""~ .... __ '!-__ W/o I.cilley. orr-I~ por1<l't Men- TWO bodrOOmI.... pkJ' ''''' GREAT PRICE He,t lrom _'-t. ofII_ patIcJng, I 

1136 N 0tJbuqut 81. Pjllltlng, C.".· ()eth,OOfII, "'voI~ Aonot. CarMlittflk:ltnt:y, ontlltO- EFFICIENCV/ONE dey. Friday . 9-61>.m. 351-217 ~t.!!;,.IQW.,~,?~ Vt/Y ~ washer. ott .. trHI Plli<lng , 112 balll. very c"" •• nlooIIOCllOOn 
but fOIAt. 12801monln, BrtIn HObo<, S350 incIudoI ... 1II- room, two bedroom, IOmt wIIh ~ '/ ADt71O. Two bodroam -'menI. In .:r-,.;;;:;"_":': Depoait f_ ......... $875 IncUltd with nlea yard. Availoll4t AUgutI 1. 
34'_'. pi .... and dld<1. F'ooI, W/O rac:11IIY" BEDROOM CoraMllt, noll( tty·v", TIIfgeI, on ntgOI'-bIt 337-2A96 337-7161. S960 pIuS" - . koyslone, 3J&. 

prtrlly ..... quItt ntiQIIbo:hooG. "'VIi~ but ,OUI., clou 10 InlolltalO, quiet. . . 8288. 
obit now and ... ugusT, . S200 dOpoI!l, '72 ClOli TO CAMPUS :::33:::9-<1::.7:;::83~. ~----- THREE/FOU R =:-:==-=-,--:-...,.....--
1"1 monlh lrot. Man ....... F ....... , 9- '·Dtl7. ~ 01'11 U~ --..:::..:....:=~~~:.:.;,.:....I CL08I .... SI. bedraomi two bIIft.. 
5p •• -,- ,-, Ontbedroom,,,,,"_parking. "u ....... , .. . - room , AuN'1I15Ih. SI·.A • IIIonth 

.m . ... I-l178, t+W paid. 01111' _ 011111 nlettl two becI- BEDROOM ~ ""'" 
... o.n H ~"I $430 pit' month, op8tImenl in town. Beautiful In- =~~~.;.."..___ pIUt utiIlts, parking. 36I-lWOA. 

WIIAT'llIIUIOt Thom .. /IooItort~. lorlor. clolliO campu •. seoo PI' '"I11)Q1LAN1) ~"NT·four_'-. No 
Ulllil 1100 II. DotIgo month. Them .. Rtottcn 3311-A853. AVAlLA8L1 AUOu.!' peto. 00 337-77i2, 

y"", lasl chonoe Ie< savlngll EffiGltncy apartmenl, $4DO Includel Aota. Two bedroom, on. balltroom Th,.. bodrOOm. two t>elhrocf\'\ . lhr.. 'OUII bed,oom hOU •• , two bot!>-
·ltIortJabI., &2bodroom utllitlts, AIItiIobIoJUy31.onbualine. opartmont. PrIvet. parking. on bus- bIockltromcombuoroute. _..",. """"'.AfC,dish_. __ -"""In " Somt polS. 351 __ , lint. IIiDOI mcnlll. TItomoo -.n. pus, oIktreoC portdng, Ioundry. MHn fIImOdtItd. ()Iiot '..qtoIICXOld, ..... 
·IOm "' .... todown-. - ~. ItHchtn. ST1~pIUt""""Sloocle- Irt. Fourmatur.,~PIOPIe =. por1<lng & 0111 ... paid A,DII. on, btG<oom ~y-"t~ All IXTIIA IIrge two bodrnom.... pos~. 351-8391. .... __ ~ POlL "050 pIua 

__ ._Thomoo_t.~ __ ~ __ m_""_338-453__ "'""'" _-otJt dodt. eorolvlle. but. 40t '.OOOOE utiIr1lts.337-3817. 
_ $475,364-8162, One IIftI JuI1I1k, now. Throe roIIR btdrooma, two 1dIchtrot. 2.25 

=~~:::"'-7-.:--...,... 1 ALL DAIUOf DlI'08IT8 '* two - , .. t-in kltchtn. ~=~~'=:-:::""":~-;- I - .. Sl3DO pIUt dopooiI. ~. 
S3e6- S5e0. on. and two bedroom, cioN 10 cam- HI8TORIC "3 BIDIIOOIIIIot-. 
on buslln', clton & quilt. No poll. ':::::;.:;:r:~=~~~-.,.. ;::,::=.;.:.;:::,:.::;::::=CaII=35:.:,I-«I8..:::;:::1. In popular norfholdtt ntlg/tborttood. 
Iowa OilY 351-1108, Coralvilit 351· " Oulet proltnionall prWrTI<f. On. 
0162, ~~~~~ii;';i;i;'iii;;;:1 =a _ . IIlOQ..IG5(V"""'Ih. ~ 
llIAHO __ , ovoi_ August, two 
bed,oom 'por'",""II. 080 IqUirt HOUlE. e20 1IoMry, Six ............ 
fete, WID. Cil\, dilhwuhll, w ... n --..,'O,~".- oppliln<_1 twobolht •• ,52Aimcnlh.,... ..... 
_. OIItge, 35HI~CI4. 337-3737. ~~~~~~~~:;;;;, No pels. 351-3IAI. 

KACINA A'AIITIIIHT8 ~I. ~=~,f.:~ I LARGI 4-5 bodtoom houll, 0uI0I Immtdill. etd Foil ovaliobllity, .. noIgh~. -.... Four or .... 
-On. bt<!rooml' 612 S.VonBu,,,,, ",... fIIPOI1IIlIt PIOPIe wIII_· 
SL,S395-$426/monlll fIN; paid. tnCII. ~ peto. ,,050 piuI_. 

·Two bedroom~ 1124 Oti<erllt St., CL08I ... , two bedroom S62(). S560 :;:33:,:.7,,::-36::,':,:7;,.' .,..,.. _ ___ _ 
$45()..$4901monlll, HIW pOid, Fully carpetod, off'l1noot ~DI.w.rooloutbldt'OOfII.I • . rw~~:dr':: •. 80STON W ... Y ","'Ing. Laundry 'oeillll", CI .... no UI~::t~,·I\~=~~~1 ;::~o=--:--:----:---:--1112 bllhroom, RIC 'oom "fth wll 

polo. Como to 929 lOwe Avo., modo! bar. P"klno. "0110', No pili. 
$495/month, plusgtsleltclrit, ",1<1.,.nl.l0, Opon dilly 91.11'1.' _~"",,:,:.;nc::A:... _ _ ___ _ 
0_. DIW. CI.... lI\>.m. 0( call ~7461 or ~ 0..1 btdr h '" I 

CALL ,0 SEe ~ NO PETS "'IsO, __ wil ba " oponmont com ou ... c ..... n. no 
NIClon.bedroomnearLawlCltool ~~=£.!:~~~~~~.'5Tutt .. Wad Frl So 6:303Op ~~';~~r~l~~":,r,:~~~J:1 polo. $425. 00 John 35'-3IA' . 

utt.. ,'. L : ,m,' fI, ~i'i;;iimO~Ujji;;:p,~;;;iiIiied.1 ONI bodrnom htMe. "-. OK. Rut>-5395, two boG'com $400. Gwag. lI\>.m. tor _al.howIng. '!' doll SnlL ... ~5 . 
..... ~ 679-2572; 6~2436, lAIT lido. Oult!, two bodrnom In 4- :;:;=~~--::--_-.,.,_I .-;ro .. 

I ~~~~T.; .. -;:;;;;c .. 1 RoollllATI wlnltd: Own 'oom. ONII bodrOOfII oporun,,",; Ont I or pte" WID "" ~ml_. Carpot. ai" IIX bedroJrn. "'IH balhroom, two 
I' own ptr1t1ng, dill1w_, tr .. wlD. 2-..,.,aportment,ono2or3bOd- parkIng.Augult338-1nA. klIC •• nl. Laundry. Sycamor. Mall 

$2501 mOnlh . No pols. com. look. •• "'_. - .,_ On busu- Off I~ ~ .,__ ~~I ~-.~- ""'---' room apertmtnl.,...--IO ClfIII)UI. NUR ._ ..... ,. 47 VIU.y A ... Two - _ .'1,_ 
..... ~ I, "" ~ .. """,~78, ... voI'-AugusI, . Call 354-2203 or bed,oo;';~~lshOd, H/Wprovtded. $1500 pluSutIIIitL AveiIobItnow. 
RoollltlATf8 Wa"ll<f, PIc!< up In· _~=~I7:e........,-.,-__ :---:- I !j~~~~~~~i;;;; I August I. $5261 m""Ih. 2582; (318)2A3-<1t129, 
- on Iront - at Ai4 E.Mor· ONE and two bedroom -'"""" In It 1l4REi btdroan _ in qUaI ntigI>-I ~~'i';;~~if;~;;;;;;;;;; 1_ f .O.H. rtIIorod ItiIlOrlc buIIdng, 624 SoutI1 bo'hood. A,"ilabl, Auouli I . 

THE HOUIINO Clinlon. $500, $836.166:1, and se4O/ =~=:=7'-:--.,.---.,,--
ClEAMlO HOU. month. _. cenl,aI ai" and Wltll THAn btdroorn hOUH '*' Syco-

oponlOrl""""""",,_lodmalcltlno lurnl.hoG. RecenUy ron_loG, No l:giiiiitLbiiMiii~iiiiCi~;;;; liiiiii~~;;i;il.SiOaCiOUi;i;;; mo<e Mall. Pili conlidortG. wo. 
=InJulyandAugull.ConIlCl peto.351.,'j141. II 11 ... ,1111"'..... =~==783~. ,..-....,-_--,., __ 
==.=::=-Ie<=..=dtt:=: .... = ____ 1 QUIlT, clt,n. comlortable, IfIor6. ' Oru, . . .. ,," THREE bodroam houM .... oarooe 

l'"'iCi;iMOim:-;;;;,-;;;-;;;ITflAEI b.droom apaMm.n!. obit. tmoIc.tr .. , no Pt4&. HoM. - I~~~~~~~:......_ ... downtown _ • .,,--
II S236Intonlh plus electricity. -.c, ca· lor, •• woO. paid. 'two bea,oo", . ~ISh~"~~, mk:'OW'lv.. coupl. 10 k.ep II compl.Y. seso. 

bit. _Ing cia_to campu .. Jw. S630. Avallttble Augusi. 88$.2~. ~-;~783.~_-::_-.".--,= 
pll. 3311-7254. = 

;;,iLi~5a THIIII bedroom <lJpIert In Men... 2 110R0DIII8 FOR AUQU8T 
-oii:ii~iii:'k~iiiliij;'dji; Htlghll. G,ad/P'of p,.flrred. Ton 2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 
II! mlnult wallt 10 hospilOVaownlown. fIN; PAID, PARKING. ON BUSUNE 

:':'::;';::;";'~:':'=':':';:"--I Woodin 1Iocn. sun porch, 1IrtpIace. '-/C. DTIIA eTOIIAOI, 
;::::,.-_-:--:-_ _, btdtyIrd. iaIIldr)'. S2IIO.Wo- BALCONY 

... _. $2045Itrn_ bedroom. 

ColI """ il3H787. 
TO IlllAllltwo bodrOOfII condO will 

. .:.::,---~---,,-,. ""'y.-~ .... "-
""ll!!!!~~~~~~!L ,IIOOIItIATt -.0 lot lout bOd- ~~:-=,::..,~ :.: '-. two "th,oom ",art:,nl. _ (3,8",8114 (Coder Ropido). 

IaOO/!ItoItfI. "."".. /IwIpI. Col twO bodtotma, ~. ear-. 
~ .All"*" tnc:Iudod. $256 & 11270. Il10 IMAIII _11uI nOW ...".. .. 1. _ . Col Lm . .,..... 351-41054 

--'" FAU..->g 
_on 1.2.3 ___ 

PIdt up IIotI 41A e.-. 
351-11370 

OM! -. ar.A' pr,"'""''' - Anne • 
- 3S4672. ::.;::=:.------- now. HIW paid. nta' ;;o~;liai;,.w 

I/Id C'oOol choc_ roqul,od. C,II ::: ~......::.~ ';:.: HUGE DECK &f.112 BATH I!\II( 6 PM, 351-4'139. 
~ •• ~ utHill.oImonlh. 35&-9838. alk fo, . CIIITRAL AIR- POOl. EFFi<:IIHCY. wHh new c ....... Off. 8MALL 1wo bedroom. 614 S.Clinlon, !~~~~~~~j~1 TWO -- condo. AppIlcallOn 'IWO'-_l010Higl>- PiET8N!OOTlABLI SChool . On. porton. no 

• - .... ' $524/ month plu. ~rtc. No polo. 
TWO _ . _1IoOr1. quilt ScotIICNoIt&... CALLO'J. TOVIIW:I01_ .""'" ptr1tlno· 0uI0t buildinO· 1325. 351-3141, I:::::"=':":':" __ ~ __ _ 

........... &324/...".. ..... poId.l~:;:"==::r::;----1 ~783. :::.:...::;c:~______ ~~~~~~~~~~ A_I\I.9IIII. :1111-41117. " - o--__ -----~ E"ICI!HCY. CIo_. Pili nogo. ttH HollY ParI< , •• 70. ,., oppIior.-
.. 10 TO FlI.L CUIIAENT 0PfH. .~.... 1 ••• 7047 IncIItdlng WID. cIa_. CI .... ColI-
INOI' ADVEIITI8I! FOIl HILP.N -. valloblt August . --- . 100 "'n. v,"Hod coIIIngo, ~ tt.Cr, 

__ """! ........ ~~ __ I ~~~~~~~r:=:'~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:lIXCIPT1OHALLY~' quleL Fur· &16 CUllom dtd<. 35tHJ836, -
"lshOd onG unlumishoG .fficlonciet .1!IttIftQ!"=:!C:..-.....,.,7.:"'----
one!, Ont bodrooma. H/W paid. iI<Jn. - I. 

;.;;;;..~~~~iT-1 MANAGEMENT· 6ry. busIInt, CorWvIIIt. No pols, no .14.70, IhroobedrOoM. ono 
.... rt .. Cd' D I H tmcJIdng. 3374376. btlhroom $17,924 .... ' men .. , on 0', up ele., OUSII FALL loMInQ. Ont bodrOOfII ttpIII. .28.40 lllrotbtdroorn. $28.800. 

\':\\; BCRE\ 
\ '1 LLAG E 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

;} bd.rm S660 +.n utll. 
3 bdrm $110 + eltctrlc 

One year lellt, 
Otpollt .. me •• rent. 

I Dithwuha-, 
• Ditpoeal 

• frH oH-ttntt parkins 
, I.II111d ry. 

I No ptII 

351·0322 

m IlottwIW ill • fowl CrI)I 
U1""U(W~) 

HT1'P'..-.-......... ..., ... 111un 

I cPJ!e! 
210... • Cor".,," 

JSI·lm 
ueo.-) 

Condominium Association. monl. 1.lIIaf>Ie. Close 10 campua. Hor1dIoImo< Intorpl'llM 
Call ~1I2. Inc. 

CHOICE LOCATIONS ~== 
351-8404 TWO bedroom, IA.ee, HIIIop Court 

In<:ludtI WID, ,tIriotrtIO(. end '
lIOroge Ihl<f. S650lII o.b.o, 354-7822 
.sk Ie< Ellzoboth or (309)TIIA-006S 
coIltc:1, 

325E.. SuIll207 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630/$650 inds. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon·Thur 9-8, Fri 9·5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see OUT Models! 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses. 
1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 

FALL LEASING· 
CLOSE TO ClASSES!! 

~NLY THE BESiP 
3 Bedroom Apts. / 2 baths 

Approx. 1100 sq. it, 
ONLY $100 D,OWNf 

.. Rent locations AmenIties 
409 S. Do.dI' 51. I.a~ Fdties 
~3lC~~SL ~~ 
633 S. DodKt 51. bl-ln KitdIens 
932-924l ~npMI 51. llathroalns 
511 S. Johnson St. Off-5btet hrUIg 
31"11a~A~ AlrCondiIblinc 
806 E. CoIlrie St. New ~ 

·Uti. are exira 

24 HOUIIIWITEIlAllCE 

DffSOOT'WM 

DIIML.u -"*'. tal1lAl AlR/A" COlO. 
WII1O~' FACIlITIEI 

11M lIIdtoom: '3110·1460 
Two BIdr_ 1475·1555 
ThItIlHr_: '830·"00 

600-114 w ..... lt· ...... CkJ 
)51.1915 

(1 , 163 __ ) 

p-o-""I 

I'U""II.~ 
)54oGIl 

(I AIW-) 

~-.... 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE: 128 ocr .. oIlarrnIond. 
C,op bl .. a, b.luUful .Iow. good 
Ihods end corr.ls , well wllh troi'" 
hook..,p, noar CortIv~Ie. 6211-4025, 
after 6 PM. Park Place Apts 

2~forAuglst I~;;;;;;~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~ 
S500 Inc. 

Heat Ik water. 
DIW, dispo.w. 

off street parkilllo,l 
laundry, 24hr 
maintenance. 

338-4951 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili" 

ties. One yeu leue. 
Deposit same u 

rent. DIW, disposal, 
ClA,laundriea. 

No pets. 351-0322, 

2BEDR!XN 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

Nil DEPOSITS 
BUS~V1CE 

~~rnrn1~[:1 OHlValGl8ILfTY REQUIREMENT .!. IS U (J I REGISTERED STUDENT 
RATES fROM $336-$410 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t·tops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

C"QIRAtjID AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (31 , 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. BluB, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 

$1 358-8742. 

1995 MAZDA PROTEGE 
37k, auto, AC AMlFM cassette, 

sunrool, factory warranty. 
to NY' must sell. 

1276 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-Spd, Ale. cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$1 . 339-0988 

• • • • • • • I • • : • • • • I I • • • I I 

A Photo Is Worth A rhousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

00· DAYS FOR 
$4" 0 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN IL 1 
4-dr, al" AMIFM radio, power lOCKS. automatic , 
AUIlIi well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and lake a photo of}'OUJ' car 
(Iowa CitytComlville ~ only) 

Your ad will run tor 30 days " tor $40 
J)eaclJiae: Z days prior to NO date de8ked 

For more in1Onnation contact: 

The D:3; Iowan Classified Dept 
_till I14"WlMlMiIlUA,_ 

InwfI CitV .1l1d COf.1'vi/le·s Besl Af!oIfrtrll '''' Va/Ilf'S • 335-5784 or 335-5785 

II 



............................ ~ 
THE HORN 

Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Chicago Cubs, doubleheader, 
noon, TBS and WGN. 
Chicago Whne Sox at Detroit ngers, 6 p.rn" WGN. 

Former 
Hawkeye 
JohnAIt 
retires 

RIVER FALLS, 
Wis. (AP) -lntenJ 
on leaving >Mlile 
still on top, left tack
le John Alt retired 
Monday to end a 
13-year career 
with Kansas City. 

'There'll always be a part of me that wants to play," 
said the 6-loot-8, 305-pounder. -But I made a com
milment to mysell and ITft lamily a long time ago that 
I did not want to stick around when I thought ITft 
skills were diminished. I didn't want to be sOlT'ebody 
woo just hung on and hung on and hung on.' 

' In eight seasons I've faced almost every tackle in 
the National Football League, and I've beaten them 
all,' eight-time Pro Bowl linebacker Derrick Thomas 
said. 'But in eight years of practice and scrimmage, I 
can only remember,beating John All once." 

Speaking at a news conference atlended by All's 
family and many teammates, a teary coach Marty 
Schottenheimer choked up. ' 

"As a coach, iI's very, very important that you 
can rely on an individual's ability to play to a cer
tain level all the time," Schottenheimer said. "That 
is the thing I will always remember about John All. 
You never worried about lell tackle." 

A first-round draN choice out of Iowa in 1984, 
All started at lelt tackle the past 10 seasons and 
was voted to the Pro Bowl in 1992 and '93. Though 
plagued with back problems the past lew seasons, 
he was the anchor and quiet teader 01 an offensive 
line considered among the NFL's fines I. 

The Chiefs' record for games played by an 
offensive lineman is 180 by Jim Tyrer from 1961-
73. Alt retires with 179. 

.Phlllies trade 
Daulto" to M"lIns 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Darren Daulton, the 
pillar of the Phillies' 1993 World Series team, was 
traded today to the Florida Marlins for outfielder 
Billy McMillon. 

'What we're doing now is right for everybody, ~ 
Daullon said at an emotional news conference today 
at Veterans Stadium. "I grew up from being a boy 
here to being a man, and I'll always respect that." 

As a 1 O-year veteran who has spent the last five 
seasons wllh the same team, Daulton had the rig ht 

. to veto any trade, He has spent 13 years with the 
Phillies and 17 years in Ihe organizalion ~ the 
longest tenure with one team of any active National 
Leaguer. ~e d.ecided he would go after taiking it 
over with his wife, Nichole. 

Lindy Ruff takes over 
as Sabres coach 

BUFFALO, NY. -In his 10 
years playing for the Buffalo Sabres, 
Lindy Ruff considered his work ethic his strongest 
asset. The Sabres' new coach promises his 
approach hasn't changed, ' 

'The precedent has been sel. Losing will not be 
acceptable in this city,' Ruff said Monday in begin
ning his first NHL head coaching job after three 
years as an assistanfwith the Florida Panthers, 

The 37-year-old Ruff signed a rnultiyear contract 
to replace Ted Nolan, the popular coach who 
rejected a one-year extension, 

Nolan, coach of the yeat last season, had been 
looking for a longer commitment. something new 
general manager Darcy Regier said he wasn't com
fortable with. 

DeAndre Harris leavln, ISU I 

. AMES, Iowa (AP) - DeAndre Harris doesn't 
want to spend any more time on Iowa State's bench. 

HarriS, the back-up point guard on the 
Cyclones' basketball team last season, has told 
coach Tim Floyd that he'lIlransler to another . 
school lor his senior year in hopes of gelling more 
playing time , 

The 6,fool guard played behind senior Jacy 
Holloway this past season, appearing in 25 of Iowa 
St~te's 31 games, He averaged 8 minutes and 1,9 
pOints a game. 

Even with Holloway graduating, Harris' 
prospects for Increased playing time next season 
were uncertain because Floyd signed three pOint 
guards - junior college transfer C.J. Bruton,and 
high school players Paris Corner and Lee Love. 
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Powe"rs/Nike repeats 
Ryan Bowen and 

PowerslNike ended ISIGP's 
impressive playoff run and 
won its second straight PTL 
championship, 

By Andy Hallliiton 
The Daily Iowan 

.rust when it looked like eight-seeded 
Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing 
would finish its run with a Prime Time 
League championship, PowerslNike shat
tered the glass sUpper to win its second con
secutive title, 89-84. 

With just under seven minute,S to play, 
IS/GP led 80-71, but 
PowersINike scored 10 p.:Jj~.~.~?~.~:~ ......... 
consecutive points in a 
three minute span to 
take the lead. . MVP 

"I was thinking that if Darryl Moore, Gringo's 
we don't get this down Cllrll Strett Awn 
to six or four in the next Kent McCausland, 
minute or so , this ' IS/GP 
game's over," Ryan Best Higil Schooler 
Bowen said, "With the ' Glen Worley (I.C , West 
smart players they H,S,), Gringo's 
have, they could've just Best deltl"'" 
milked the clock." Clayton Hargrave, 

That wasn't the only Powers/Nike 
moment Bowen felt Bat cuell 
unsure about beating Dave Bontrager, lSIGP 
IS/GP. Bowen and Searl.'I .... 
roommate Kent Jeff Walker, Hills Bank 
McCausland looked for- ReIIoundll8 Ind" 
ward to putting their Les Jepsen,ISIGP 
friendly rivalry on the AllIIIa ...... 
line in the champi- Pat McCool, AE/lKR 
onship game . When Fllld .... %I ...... 
Bowen went to eat Edwin Brands, IS/GP 
breakfast at Hy-Vee ntw-pIIat ..... 
:Monday, he tho'ught he .... % ..... 
would be going up Grant Hilton, Hills Bank 
against superstition as Frw tInW % 
well as McCausland. I" 

"I thought 1 was In David Kruse, AE/lKR 
trouble," Bowen said'. 'see PTL stats, Page 28 
"They give you the Uttle 
numbers when you 
make your order to go sit down and they 
gave me 32. And that's .Kent's number. Ijust 
sat there and I wanted to ask for a new one.~ 

With 36 seconds to play and ISlGP leading 
84-83, PowerslNike's Randy Larson drained 
his only three-point attempt of the game. 

"It was so wide open that you had to take 
it," Larson said. "If you don't take that shot 
then everybody gets nervous and tentative." 

On the ensuing possession, Edwin Brands 
missed a baseline jump shot and Bowen got the 
rebound and was fouled. It was only ISlOP's 
third team foul and it was forced to spend the 
fina,112 seconds chasing the basketball. 

McCausland tried to stop the clock when 
he grabbed Brad Otis' jersey, but the refer-' 
ees let play continue. 

"I don't know what else I had to do to get a 
foul," McCausland said, "I was doing 'every
thing I could to grab onto him and get a foul 
and they wouldn't do it." 

Bowen put the finishing touch on the 
championship with a three-point play on an 
open court dunk. Bowen and Jeff Hrubes 
led PowerslNike with 24 points apiece. 

Les Jepsen led ISlGP with 24 points and 
18 rebounds. Gerry Smith added 19 and 

MirAnda MeyerfThe Dally Iowan 

Ryan Bowen of Powers/Nike attempts to block a shot by Les Jepsen of IS/GP during the 
PTL Championship Monday night at the West High gym. PowersiNike won, 89-~. 

McCausland finished with 18. 
Larson, who serves as the director of the 

PTL, honored McCausland at halftime as 
the Chris Street Award winner for the play
er who best exemplifies what the league is 
about and hpw the game should be played. 

"That's a pretty high compliment," 
McCausland said. "That's as big as winning 
the MVP, It feels good to get that kind of 
award from a guy who knew Chris so well." 

Darryl Moore of Gringo's, who didn'L even 
play in the PTL last year, was named the 
Most Valuable Player. He finished the eea· 
son as the league's third leading ecorer (32.6 
ppg) and third leading rebounder m.6 rpg). 

"It means a lot because J didn't get to play 
last year," Moore said. "J wanted to play 
really bad and I just watched every game 
and thought to myself I could be out there 
doing the same things." 
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Smith vows 
a return to 
top form 

Dallas Cowboy running 
back Emmitt Smith aid he 
;s healthy and r ady to put 
together the be t eason of 
his career this y ar. 

M.u 1 

JJring in Tavian? Mets win fifth straight game, 
complete sweep of Cincinnati 

Mitt YorIrIAssociated Press 

New England Patriots rookie running back Sedrlck Shaw, lying down, I. attended to by 
team doctors Monday at the Patriotllummer training camp at Bryant College In Smith, 
field, R.I. Standing over Shaw, right, II running back Dave Meggett (22). Shaw, a fonrier 
Iowa Hawkeye, twisted hi. knee while running drill. during practice. 

After a 5-3 victory Mon
day, the New York Mets are 
just a half-game oU,t of 
playoff territory. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Carl Everett 
homered twice against Cincinnati for tbe 
aecond time WI IIe88On, and the .UJ'lIina 
New York Mete beat thll RedI, 5-3, to 
complete a four-lame sweep Monday, 

E1Ierett hit a 449·foot homer into th 
mezzanine to put the Mets ahead In 
the first, It waa hie 10th home run, but 
first Binee June 23. 

With the Bcore 3-a11 In the eighth, 
Everett hit a two-run drive orr Scott 
Sulltvan (1-3), eending the Mete on th 
way to their fifth coneecutive win, 

Everett had the third multihomer 
game of his career, H. 11.0 did it 
agJir!at the Reda on June 13. 

Orlll McMichael (7-7) pitched one 
inning and John Franco nnl.hed for 
hi. 25th live in 29 chanell. 
Pirate. S, PbUU .. J 

PHILADELPHIA - Curt Schillln, 
.truck. out 15, most in the NL thl. Ha· 
80n, but lost when home run. by AI 
Martin and Kevin Polco\'ich led tile 
Pittabu1'lh Pirate. over the Philadel
phia Phillie,. 

CubsIBravlS 
PIlCher Jereml 

, go Cubs split a 
BrIm In ChIClQO 
fJtSt game, while lormer 
tile win tor Atlanta. s.. 
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